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Shirt Waist Sale I

Bargains Not Duplicated

Anywhere.

All New, Nobby, Stylish Waists, made up by
a large manufacturer for late

summer trade.

The demand was over estimated, conseqnently the goods have
Irtti shipped on consignment to many retail merchants, with inslructions
to make prices that will sell them. \Ve have 35 dozen and don't intend
to send one waist hack if any kind of a price will sell it

A more complete assortment was never shown in Chelsea. We
are now selling shirt waists at from to 39 cents, worth from 50 to
;.) cents.

Shirt waists at from 50 to 75 cents. Retailed everywhere at from
$5 cents to $1.85. 

The regular $1.50 and $2.00 waists we will close out at from
S3 cents to $1.25.

Come early, and select while the assortment is complete.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

WE SEi~i~

The best wagon made, at very low prices.

Also Buggies, Road Wagons and Surreys at greatly reduced prices.

4 genuine Gale plow points for $1.00.

Canned Goods
For campers and picnic parties. A complete Hue always on hand.

Sweet Goods,
We carry a very choice line. Prices right.

Confectionery.

We carry one of the finest lines in town. Give us a trial order.

Remember we carry a line of choice groceries.

GEO. PULLER.

SUliat of Xtor

The following Is tbs provisions of tbe
law passed by tbs last legislature:

Section i. The people of tbe state of
Michigan enact; That no person or per-

sons shall Injure, pursue, bunt or kill, or

pretend to kill, capture or attempt to cap-

lure by any means whatever, any deer or
elk in the Island of Bois Blanc, in Lake

Huron, until tbe tenth day or November
eighteen bundled and ninety-nine, or in
tlie counties of Alcona, Lapeer. Huron,
Sanilac, Tuscola, Macamb, Allegan, Ot-
tawa and St. Clair, until the first day of
January, 1908, and thereafter only at tbe

time, in tbe manner, and for a purpofe au-

thorised by law.

Section 2. No person shall kill more
than five deer in and one year, and they
•ball ouly be killedwt tbe time, In the man-
ner, and for the purpose authorised by law.

Section 8. No person or persons shall

pursue, bunt, kill or attempt to kill, cap-

ture or attempt to capture any deer in
this state, save only from tbe eighth day

of November to the thirtieth of Novem-
ber, both inclusive, in each year.

Section 4. No person or persons shall
pursue, hunt, ar kill, capture or attempt to

capture at any time, any deer when it is in

t ie red coat, or any fawn when it is in the

spotted coat, or have in possession the

skin of such deer or fawn in the red or
spotted coat, and having in possession the

skin of such deer or fawn shall be prima
facie evidence of illegal killing.

Section 5. No person or persons shall
st any time, wound, kill or capture any
deer in the waters of any of the streams,
ponds or lakes witbin|the jurisdiction of

this state. •

Section 8, No person or persons shall
injure, wound, capture or kill any deer by

means of any pit, pit-fall, dead fall, trap,

snare, scaffold, net or any similar device,

or by the use of any chemicals, poisons or

explosives.

Section 7. No person or persons shall
make use of any artificial light in hunting

or killing deer, and tbe wearing or having

such light On the bead, shall be prima facie

evidence of violation of this section.

Section 8. No person or persons shall
make use of a dog or dogs in bunting, pur-

suing or killing deer. The presence of s

hound in the woods, bunting and logging
camp or club bouse during the hunting

season shall be prima facie evidence, of the

unlawful use.

Section 9. Any dog pursuing, killing
or following upon the track of a deer is

hereby declared to be public nuisance and
may be killed by any person when so seen
without criminal or eivil liability.

Annual Reduction Sale

- . OF - -

Summer Millinery!
To make room for fell and winter goods.

Terms Strictly Cash.__ Mrs. J. STAFFAN.

dOHN BAUMGARDNER,

* Artistic < \ QwWftits < ^W»aorlal*, *

Offlo*, S MttroK tt* Ann AiS«r, Wch.

»nd an prrpmd to execute Work, 6, 8, 10

When You Need
Anything in the line ot

Spectacles,

Nose Glasses, Glasses to keep dust
from the eyes, etc.,

remember you will find them at the

Bank Drug Store.
Our pricei on groceries should interest you. Remember we cau

warrant our spices and extracts to be pure.

Ask for a sample of one of our uncolored Japan teas. Our 1 Jc
coffee suits 19 people out of 20.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

Electric keroaine oil 9 cents gal.

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good sugar earn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrop 20c pci gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents,

pounds fresh crackers for 25e.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Large choice lemons 20c doz.

Try our 26c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

25 wounds brown sugar for #1.00.

Chticc honey 15c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickels 5c per doz.

Good totnutoes 7c per can.
25 boxes mutches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Glazier & Stimson

araps Stod Swillowia* StaiftaM.

"Don’t swallow grape seeds for they
may get into your vermirom appendix, and

cause death oi at least the surgeon’s knife

may follow.” How many times that
warning has been sounded in recent years.

We have no doubt whatever that It has
lessened tbe use of one of the healthiest

fruits under the sun, because few grape
eaters, especially children, will spew out

the seeds, even at the risk of appendicitis.

So they mustn’t have grapes. Perhaps ev-

en less grape vines are planted as a result

of tbe scare, for scare it Is and nothing
else. In thousands of operations which
have taken place to remove tbe appendix
in, the human subject— some of them suc-
cessful, many of them too late— there is
not one authenlcal case of any grape or
other seed or any foreingn body being
found in the organ. The reason is obvi-

ous for tbe interior of the appendix is big

enough to admit only a medium sized
darning needle. It Is time, therefore, that

tbe public knows the fact that danger from

grape seeds is absolutely groundless, let
us not give op planting the vines fearing
the race’s extinction because of grape seeds

io tbe appendix. Swallow the seeds if
you like, and let the children swallow
them. To most persons grapes are not
grapes when the palp is freed from the

seed.

Treasurer’s Office. Chelsea, Washtenaw
County, Michigan.— The taxes amesed on

the village of Chelsea for the year 1807
art now due, aod oan be paid at my offlo*
Time expires Aug. 10, 1897 pap before
that date and nvtaJctt* per Mi

SUMMER
GOODS

CHEAP.
We are making some very low prices to *01086 out on. Hammocks, Lawn

Chairs, Baby Carriages, Velosci pedes, Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors, and
Screen Windows, Fishing Tackle and loe Cream Freezers.

See our 10-cent window.

IF YOU WANT
To enjoy good health, try some of our

NICE JUICY STEAKS.

We can supply you with anything in the meat line. Orders promptly
filled and delivered.

Fresh Fish every Friday.

Albert Eisele.

In OT nil li ill Dm
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
ypsr gsst.

ha Mpwey \* protected from fire and burglars bp the best screw door, electrica
aTafta> butgkat proof vault-safe made.

W«J>Xfl&ppi?rw. Tb«.8.B8&r*,ViwJPttl. Geo. P.8h*ier, Cashier.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches,

CONGRESSIONAL.

Procr-rdlmsa off the Speeiel Seaaton
Union PhdOo railway affairs occupied I ^l^"1»Tnv*<in,"r^nna

4 1 IT\A In •K« nn ,Kn 1Q.V. tn .Kn liavcn. Lonn.

The new light draft gun boat Annap-
olia has been placed In commission at
the navy yard In Brooklyn.
Rhoda Fuller, on© of the moat notad

and deaj>erote female outlawa in Arkan-
aaa, was captured at Buteaville while
disposing of counterfeit coin.
The Indiana Farmera’ Saringa am

Loan association went Into the hands o
a receiver at Fort Wayne with liabiUtiaa
of $100,000. . ,
Four women and three men were

killed by an explosion in the cartrklge
department of the armory of tha Win-
chester Repeating Arm* company In

the time In the senate on the 19th.... In the
house the conference report on the tariffauuse me conference report on me tarin i The Pittsburgh Plate (ilasa company
bill was adopted by a vote of IK to IIS, live at Kokomo, Ind., resumed operations,
democrats votm* in favor of the measure. employment to 800 men.™ The fifth am.u.1 convention of th.
aentcd to the senate on the 90th. but little National Union of (icrmttn Cbnntinn
progress was made on It beyond the formal Endeavor societies began In St. Louis,
reading of about two-thlixls of the report. It u repog*) thut an international5SS .« MO .t Wa.hln^n
resolution empowering the president to early in October to consider a new ar-
tako steps for the release of Ona Melton bitriHon treaty between the United
and other Competitor prisoners held by vnirian<s
Spain was passed. ...The house was not In I states and EngmiKl.•easlon. r The rush of miners supplies and
The senate on the list concluded the goods to the Alaska gold Helds is giv-

'rSainJ,» the urtff ing increased employment to Americanport. The debate was spiritless in the [ * . . , *

main ...In the house a joint resolution was vessels on the 1 acme coast,
passed requesting the president to make Oscar Williams, a negro who com-
auch investigations aa will elicit ail the mitted an assault on the daughter of a
facts In reference to the restrictions put _ . . _ • . ,
upon th. Ml. of Am.rtc.il totmeco In for- Henr>- «>aotT farmer, «aa handed by
sign countries. a mob at Griffin, Ga.
The debate on the tariff conference re- Peter Warsels was hanged at Wilkes-

p‘- «h* ot Joacph
Pettigrew In opposition, while Senator Kupers^vage in Georgetown in 1800.
Aldrich defended the report against their Ephraim Brinkley was lynched by a

ZSttnJL. Touorri.,oh:,hn^o,fflc“,.or rb, n“J!leb0• Ky- f°rdi^r,yc?n,:
In the house Mr. DaUeU (Pa.) Introduced duct» and lhe wom»® he waa living with
a bill to authorise the president to suspend was whipped ard ordered to leave the
In part or in whole the discriminating du- town.
ties imposed on the vessels of foreign fr*. ’ .. . . . - _ ,
countries which impose similar duties on e<Iue*^r*nn Bta1ue Ucn* John
our vessels, and Mr. Stone (Pa) presented A. Logan was unveiled on the lake front
a measure to authorise the appointment in Chicago before an immense audi-

*fo"0l?:t:i>p.n.Mm'“,0n ,nd t0 Pr°- I «”«. «-J ‘he military and civic parade
and naval display which followed theDOMESTIC. I exercises were very imposing. In the

President Ratchford issued a letter evening Mrs. Logan gave a reception at
to the public saying that the coal I*1® Coliseum.
miners’ strike is not a choice but an al- ^r* Benjamin Andrews, president
temative forced upon the miners in °* Brown university at Providence, R.
their demand for living wages, and says *•» 11118 resigned.
that the prospects are that the men will | Earthquake tremors were felt at Sar-
win a victory.
The largest watermelon grown in froin ea81' 1° west.

atoga, N. Y., the vibrations passing

the south this season, weighing 78
pounds, was shipped from Atlanta, Go.
to President McKinley.

The strike situotion had reached tho
point where the miners, impatient with
the delay, were resorting to force to' A.vw.UfcUfc MVAJUJCJ, I --- ---- •' ’ •• -- ” - .... t, .vr

Gov. Taylor haa appointed Thomas B. ,nal<e the suspension complete and the
Turley, of Memphis, Tenn., United operators were preparing to meet vio-
States senator to succeed the late Isham *ence‘
G. Harris. A terrific cloudburst struck Youngs-
Theodore H. Schintz, one of the most I°wn* 0-» flooding the entire valley and

widely-known attorneys at the Chi- rn^ng great damage to property,
cago bar and head of the law firm of ManJ people were supposed to be
Schintz & Ives, failed for $350,000. drowned. The entire county east and
Dr. W. L. Ryder, who on Easter Sun- ue8t *or ?0 miles was flooded and the

day a year ago shot to death the young daITiag,e will be enormous,
woman who had rejected him, was ^en thousand school children laid
taken from the sheriff at Columbus, Ga., floraI offerings at the base of the Brig-
by a mob and lynched. ham Young monument in Salt Lake
The bark Hope, with Lieut. Peary I ^Jtv-

and party on board, bound for northern Much alarm was caused in Havana by
Greenland, left Boston. th® report that Gomez was marching on
A severe snowstorm occurred in all caP*tal. nnd the panic was height-

the higher portions in the mountain ened the extraordinary preparations
district of Colorado. for defense ordered by Capt. Gen. Wey-
The semi-centennial of the founding ler-

of Utah bj' the Mormons was celebrated **• Sn°w and A. A. Charles arrived
In Salt Lake City and a statue of Brig- in San Dicg^>» Cal., from St. Louis, 2,841
ham Young was unveiled. miles, on bicycles. They were seven
The report that Rev. T. DeWitt Tal- weeks on the road.

mage has practically severed his con- ___ __ _
nection with the First Presbyterian P**S0NAL AND POLITICAL,
church in Washington is said to be l0Wa P°Puli8t8 win meet in Desfalse. Moines August 18 to nominate state of-

After an existence of five years the fic®rs' _ „ ^ f

National Retail Jewelers’ association "T? F’t ®abclock’ in^ntor of ̂
ended its career at the annual meetr fi[e®xt‘nPui8h®r bearing his name, died

Jng in Detroit and the .National Jew- hlR h0me m Dorche8ter» Mass., aged
elers’ association was organized with

- — — * 1 Mrs. Aldnch, one of the seven sur-Richard Pinkstoae, of Philadelphia, os
president.resident. I vJvInff widows of the revolutionary sol-

The Central Baseball league, com- | ^ diCd in Saa DleB°' Cal" aBeJ 98

Gen. D. W. Caldwell, president of the

Lizzie Cl law, the woman bicycle oham- 1 * Michigan Southern rall-
pion. made a new outdoor ZruTnc- C,eJeUnd- 07
ord at Toledo. O., for women rid^ J r' f tfce olde.t

going 27 miles In one hour. “ ^1h0.1‘° |nfst ‘n «he
Josie Phillip., aged 20; Mary Phil- ylara 0 Tr°;i'- N' Y- offed U1

lips, her sister, aged 16, and Isaac Mas-
ter ware drowned at Shelton Grove, a J FOREIGN,
pleasure resort near Salem, O. Japan will agree to the Hawaiian pro-
A mob near G ood water, Ala., shot to posnl to submit the immigration dis-

oeath James Daniel, a negro who had pute to arbitration
attempted an assault on Mrs. John Sir John Skelton,* the author known

:er* • . by the nom de plume of •‘Shirley,” died
A succession of terrible electrical in Ixindon, aged 00 years.

storms occurred at Marion, O., where
three men were killed by lightning, and
at Radburn four men met a like fate.
President McKinley received a reso-

lution adopted by the Pittsburgh coun-
cil asking him to use his good offices
in the settlement of the eoal strlHe.

A flood n<Sir Laconia, N. H., damaged
mill property and crops to the extentof
$100,000.

Stanley Edwarda, aged ten, and Wil-
liam Edwards, aged four, were mur-
dered in their home at Wheeling, W.
Va., by some one unknown during the
absence of their parents.

It was announced that President Mc-
Kinley would withhold his currency
message until after the conference re-
port on the tariff bill had been adopted
by the senate.
The reports as to the condition of the

crops throughout the country were all
favorable. *

i Sarah Elizabeth Hamilton, 10 years
©Id, drowned herself and her 13-months-
©Id babe in the Saginaw river at Sagi-
MWjfcillh. .......... - - - "
The Y. M. C. A. secretaries of Mis-

souri and Illinois held their annual con-
ference at Lake Geneva, Wis.
For the first time in four years full

time is being worked at the Iron Moun-
tain railroad shopa at De Soto.Mo^

Miss Jean Ingelow, the distinguished
poet and novelist, died in London, aged
77 years.

' The Salvation Army celebrated its
thirty-second anniversary at the Crys-
tal palace in London.
Mark Twain, having finished his lit-

erary labors in London, ’ras started for
the continent for a vacation.

The insurgents destroyed with dyna-
mite the fine railroad bridge near Ma-
druga, in the province of Havana.
A dispatch from Constantinople says

the aultan has issued an hade sanc-
tioning the settlement of the frontier
question in accordance with the wishes
of the powers.
The princess dowager of China has

confined Prince tsai for life in a dun-
geon for not being present to congrau-
late her on her birthday.
The steamer St. Fillans collided off

the Isle of Wight with the Belgian
steamer Concha and nine of the crew
of the latter were drowned.
The bodies of 20 infants were dis-

covered la the tower of Bt. Peter’s church
in Seville, Spain, and Warden Orellana
and his wife were arrested.
John O’Brien at one time the “cham-

pion fowler and angler of Ireland,” died
at Newmarket, County Cork, aged 108
years.

A dispatch from Copenhagen say*
that a carrier pigeon from AndreeY
balloon was caught In the vicinity of
Tromsoe island, Norway, with the fol-
lowing stamped upon its wing: “North
pole passed. Fifteenth.”
Advices from Athens aay that the

evacuation of Thessaly by the Turks
had commenced.
Mr. Brio©, United States consul io

M a ton/. u». Cube, baa armed the consul-
ate in consequence of threats of a dem-
onstration against Americana.

LATER.

Jim Grey, a negro, waa lynched near
GoldvUle, S. C„ for assaulting a child.

The Casino summer theater at Po-
mona park, near Paducah, Ky., was de-
stroyed by fire and in the panic that
ensued 100 persons were crushed and
burned, some probably fatally.
Four men were killed by an explosion

on the steamer Nutmeg State at Bridge-
port, Conn.
There were 227 business failures in

the lTnited States in the seven days
ended on the 23d, against 203 the week
previous and 281 in the corresponding
period of 1806.

The town of Upper Hinton, W. Va.,
was almost entirely swept away by a
tornado and several persons were killed.

The Chinese steamer Srihengann,
bound from Singapore for Malacca, was
wrecked in a squall off Malacca and 120
persons, including the captain, were
drowned.
Reports from all portions of the coun-

try say that business is increasing and
confidence growing.
Judge Showalter has reaffirmed his

decision against the three-cent street
railway fare law passed by the Indiana
legislature.

The Brownell Car company, one of
the largest concerns of the kind in the
country, failed in St. Louis for $182,000.

At the national military home in Day-
ton, O., M. S. Swain and John A. bunts,
old veterans, committed suicide, and
John Oar dropped dead.
The plant of the Peoria (111.) Grape

Sugar company was burned, the loss
being $600,000.

Myron II . McCord took the oath of
office in Washington as governor of Ari-
zona before Justice Harlan, of tha
United States supreme court.
The bank of Mammoth Springs, Ark.,

closed its doors with liabilities of $71,-
000.

I Dr. Donald MacLean, dean of the Cal-
ifornia Medical college in Ran Fran-
cisco, was shot and probably fatally
wounded by Patrick Walsh, a janitor,
who subsequently committed suicide.
John Phelps, aged 28 years, and his

w ife, aged 17 years, were killed by the
cars near Utica, N. Y.
The extensive plant of the Badger

Paper company at Kaukauna, Wis., was
destroyed by fire, the loss being $250,-
000.

Fire damaged the Spring house, a
fashionable hotel at Richfield Springs,
N. Y., to the extent of $100,000.
William W. Shier, Frank E. Russell,

Jr., and Edward Stubenstay were
drowned in the river at Detroit, Mich.,
by the capsizing of n boat.
Advices say that Great Britain has

been taking possesion of islands in the
south sens that belong to Hawaii.
At Washington park, Chicago, Star

Pointer defeated the pacing whirlwind,

Joe Patchen, in three straight mile
heats, the best time being 2:03.

An official report says that since Feb-
ruary 24, 1895, 22,700 Spaniards have
been killed on the field in Cuba.
Because they could not marry and be

consistent Catholics, Patrick Sullivan
and his cousin, Annie Sullivan, killed
themselves by inhaling gas in a West-
chester (N. Y.) hotel.
An excursion train went through a

trestle near Marietta, O., and 15 per-
sons were injured, two probably fa-
tally.

The London Sunday Times predicts
war between Great Britain and the
United States over the seal fisheries
question.

Heavy rains in central New York
damaged crops to the extent of $500,000.
The pereentages of the baseball clubs
n the National league for the week
ended on the 24th were: Boston, .707;
Cincinnati, .058; Baltimore, .649; New
York, 595; Cleveland, .500; Pittsburgh,
.473; Philadelphia, .468; Chicago, .443;
Louisville, .436; Brooklyn, .427; WasK-
"ngton, .387; St. Louis, .221.

The tariff debate came to an end in
he United States senate on the 23d
and it was decided to take the final vote
on the 24th. A house 'bill was passed
authorizing the president to suspend
discriminating duties imposed on for-
eign vessels and commerce. In the
house the senate bill to ratify the qom-
>act entered into between the states of
South Dakota and Nebraska relative
to the disputed boundary line was
passed.

The Dingley tariff bill aa amended is
now the law of the country; By
a vote of 40 to 30 the United States sen-
ate at 3:04 o’clock on the afternoon of
the 24th accepted the conference report
by a vote of 40 to 30 and at 4:07 tho
president signed the bill. A currency
reform message was received from the
president find referred to the finance
committee, and then the senate ad-
journed sine die. In the house Speaker
Reed signed the tariff bill, the currency
reform message from President McKin-
ley was received and a bill was passed
putting the president’s recommenda-
tions into execution, and then, after the

committees were announced, a final ad-
journment was taken.

SHERIFF’S DEPUTIES.

OaDed on to Guard Mines In Weet
Virginia.

Operators to Coafer oa the Trao
tnlforniltjr Pl«a—Debr Says Sow#

rvaarat Thlaaro— UomaaAo
of Illinois Miners.

Fairmont, W. Vt, July 23.— Armed
deputy sheriffs of the county now'
guard the Hite mine at Kings, three
miles above here on the Tygart’s \ alley
river. The sheriff was cslled there
Thursday afternoon, as the operators
feared an outbreak, but no arrests were
made. Early in the morning the driv-
ers at that mine joined the strikers as
a result of the efforts of Crawford
Temple, a Monongah miner, who, since
joining the union, has proved as effi-
cient a missionary as the organizers
could desire. The operators secured
new drivers in sn hour and at noon
over half of the miners came out. Then
the second lot of drivers threw up their
positions andjiome of the men began
stoning the miners, who were forced to
leave their work, and who had assem-
bled in front of the mine. Rolf Hite,
the superintendent, soon had his faith-

ful Winchester in his hands and three
shots quenched the enthusiasm of all
the strikers but one who made for Hite
with a pick, but he was driven off at
the point of a revolver. The operators,

however, feared another outbreak and
called on the county officials for aid.

ISIfortB at Arbitration.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 24.— The situa-
tion in this district has not materially

changed. The efforts of the arbitration
commission have been so far successful
that a call for a meeting of operators on
Tuesday next has been issued. It is
signed by W. P. De Armitt, for the New
York & Cleveland Gas Coal company;
J. B. Zerbe, for the Ohio & Pennsyl-
vania Coal company; E. Young, for M.
A. Hanna & Co.; George W. Schlende-
berg, for the E. L. Robbins company,
and other leading operators of the dis-
trict. These names to the notice of a
meeting is sufficient guarantee of the
success of the gathering in point of at-
tendance.

Listen to Debs.

Fairmont, W. Va., July 24. — Friday
was the agitators’ day. In the morning
the miners at Hite’s mines came out as
did also 40 others at the shaft, and it is

reported that some are out at the New
England mines. A successful meeting
was held at Willow Tree schoolhouse
Friday afternoon by Debs, Ratchford
and Mahon. Three hundred of the Mon-
ongah miners, accomfutnlcd by their
wives and children and preceded by a
band, marched through the broilingsun
to an intermediate point between Mon-
ongah and Fairmont, w here they were
met by n delegation of minem from
Hite’s and other mines. Monongah Coal
company officials were also present.
Mr. Debs said in part:

“The lontrer a man works the poorer he
Is. The only way to get out of debt is to
quit work. I had my choice of agitation
or stagnation, and I chose the former, and
In consequence I got in Jail, and can go
again if necessary. It has got to be so
that if you want an honest man you must
go to Jail to get him. That flag that floats
over your head is a piece of sarcasm.
Slaves were worth $1,500. You miners are
not worth 15 cents a shipload. You are the
only commodity that has no commercial
value. All you are good for Is for fertil-
izer."

Kcwnnee (111.) Miners Quit.
Kewanee, 111., July 24.— The miners,

about 100 in number, at the Kewanee
Coal company’s shaft quit work Thurs-
day night and refused to return Friday.
It seems to be generally understood
that there. is no grievance here, but that
the miners are out to assist the eastern
strikers. This closing down of the
mines which supplied the Western Tube
company with coal is causing them
much trouble and has already thrown a
great many men out of work, but to
keep the works in operation /the com-
pany is burning wood and putting in oil
burners under their boilers.

Arthur Krepn Hunda Off.
Cleveland, 0., July 24. _ "Jtecelyed

your telegram. Cannot legally eomply

wh' t, pVTl8'’" Was ,hc 0,,Bwef
which P. M. Arthur, chief of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers, gent
to Prealdent Hatchford’s message re-
questing Arthur's presence at a confer-

ot lnllor leaders to be bold at
Wheeling Monday or Tuesday.

Demands ot Illinois Miners.
St. Louis, July 24. — The latest re-

ports from Belleville, 111., where j ̂
coal miners went out Thursday, are to

w V Th , followinK demands have
mnb f0,r“ulated* nnd ̂  is designed to
u thTm °pp,y throughout the

ut hern Illinois coal field:
1— That we demand 40 cent* per ton

”.?merr,™P WelBht' 2,1100 Pounds t’o'con-

Places, a/eenu ^10^ mtoe own
furnish their own BupillZ rUn’ *
atom and mac hi ^ ’holpen'to rLmi^L ^
cent, a ton mine run r«»!Te three

pers, 76 oenta; labor^m $2> trap*
k-75; hirers 0^7,
dumpers, $2: box oar libor J- ! ?,an tL66;
$185; car pliers, ̂  abore”’ n®t h*. than

WANTED HER MONEY S
Somethin*

W0HTH.
Lacklus from Hs, ̂

l>«»r Kit. _____ PP
Anyone who had not seen the \ronun

.ftaraitrsi «s*y*.

Th# cleric amured her to th#

5s:lu,;d4e wa* ,urc tl,<re

this repeir kit I we. aett.n* "^^'. 7^
pair kit ought to contain.” uai » t*

rithfir****'' he an-Wcred* “lBa*t it ill

“Didn't you expremly state that it ^
tamed everything that would be
f°r repa«r, »n an ordinary accident?’^ ̂

’’Undeniably, you did.”
"And if things didn’t turn out just is

your bu‘'"e" *
*T suppose so.
“All right. There’a your repair kit Va*

can either put in e paper of p!n. a„dw^
sticking plaster, or else give m, back
money. —Washington Star. ’

VERY ABRUPT.
Another One of Those Very Sadden

Proposals.

..Slo71r the great steamer .teamed iron
the dock. Between two stern imrenti a
young girl in tears stood watching the re-
ceding shore.
A hatless young man rushed out on the

fuer and stretched out bis arms toward the

‘ And the sad waves rocked.

A year had paaaed.
The young man had discovered a sold

mine on Broadway, and was now worth
$09,000,000.

lie rode to the pier in a fine carriage.
When the plank was lowered the young

lady and her parents came ashore. .

“Oh, Algernon,” the young girl cried u
•lie blushingly laid her head on his manly
bosom, “this is so sudden!”— N. Y. Jour-
nal.

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. R©
ocntly there haa been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O, made of pure grains. thatUkei
the place of coffee. The most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress, and but
few can Ull it from coffee. It does not cost
over J as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per pack-
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

Thaailer-LIke Tones.
“I really couldn't afford to let you board

with me this summer,” said an old farmer to
a city man with a very deep bass voice.
“Why not?” roared the basso- prof undo

in tones that rattled the dried squashes io
the rafters.
“Because whenever you talked or sang

your voice would sour all the milk ia mr
cellar.”— Judge.- • --

Arouse to Action
A dormant liver, or you will suffer all tho
tortures incident to a prolonged bilious it-
tack. Constipation, headaches, dyspepsia,
furred tongue, sour breath, pain in the
right side, will admonish you of neglect. Dis-
cipline the recalcitrant organ at once with
Hostetter’s Stomach Ritters, and exnect

prompt relief. Malaria, rheumatism, kid-
ney complaint, nervousness nnd debility are
thorough^' removed by the Bitters.

The Trlnls of Genius.
Friend— Why, what are you in such a fu*

about? Anything happened?
Artist— Oh, botheration, yes! Every-

thing! I was just getting some of my latest
pictures ready for framing, and that con-
founded housekeeper of mine has so mixed
them up I’ll never in the wide world besbls
to tell the top from the bottom again.— N.
Y. Truth.

------ •
Shake Into Your Shoes

Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet.
It cures painful, swollen, smarting feet and
instantly takes the sting out of corns and
bunions. It’s the greatest comfort discovery
of the age. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating, callous, hot, tired, aching fwt-
Try it to day. Sold by all druggists and
hoe stores, 25c. Trial package FREh.
>\ rite to Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

In the Divorce Coart.
La wyer— Did you see the beginning of this

trouble?
Witness -Yes, sir; I saw the very com-

••nwpfcnt. It was about two yearn ago.
"What do you mean?”

. , W •?>;» when the minister said ‘Will yon
take this man to l>e vour lawful husband:
and she said: ‘I will.’ '’-Up-to-Date.

We further recommend  ,

ourselves as follows? Ham? miWG rw,trlot
tons a day; loaders afte? mn^i,?e^,, to **
to nine tons a day- ras/hiI??Chlne miners
helpers to 60 ton.a e runners ̂

Stron* Probability of It.
“fo *t a fact that Miss Frost has a o

million in her own name?” . _

I wouldn’t be surprised if she had. 1
lather waa in the ice business, you know.
Cleveland Leader.

We think Piso’s Cure for Consumptio*
th# only medicine for Coughs.—Jeni
Pinckard, Springfield, HI., Oct. 1, 1894.

As pathetic a thing as one secs is a 1
trying to be a dude on a two dollar a
salary.

------   ' 

HaII»s Catarrh Car#
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

A loafer always complains of *a:
r more than a hard working man

Atchison Glob#.

All Worn Out
Atol© to Work Since Taking Hood’
“My husband was afflicted with

worn out, Ur#d feeling and could not
much on his form. Ho heard and read
much about Hood*# Sarsaparilla that
ooooitided to try it and it helped him a
now he i# able to carry •* on hia "ort
Miw. L. L. Olson, Nevinvllle, Iowa.

Hood's8^!
Is the best— in foot the One True Blood Png

Hood’* Pill* cure aULivw 111*. » os



in Priori Make* Makers and^ Buyers Think.

gaelnS %Vorld-a«rdla®iP Sliowa
irieitr**1 Bat Lacks

Urnrt— Michael and Leans
Matched.

[Special Chicago Letter.]

A big fteusatiou was created not only

in trade clrclea. but among the entire
!illg public by a induction of |2S

in the price of the beat-known make
f bicycles in America July 1. Thia
Lve carries all the more weight be-
musc the manufacturer* of tbia ma-

who are uotorioua for their con-

M

\

ARTHUR GARDINER
(The Star at the Chicago Meet.)

wrratism, hare always insisted that a
thoroughly good bicycle was worth the
S100 price and have rigidly maintained
that figure regardless of the price cut-
ting that has been indulged in by other
makers. The announcement was a oig
inrprise to the trade, for, although
many manufacturers and dealers
thought this concern would lower its
prices at the beginning of the present
season, it was generally supposed that
after the prices had been upheld for
sore than half the seasou uo cut would
be made until next year. The more,
therefore, which is a very radical one
for this company, which bos for many
jean held the reputation of being the
dictator in the bicycle business, has
Rt all the other makers to guessing
and wondering what may be the cause
of the reduction, borne assert that the
medium-grade . bicycles at popular
prices have made great inroads in this
toncern's business and that with a
large stock of unsalable high-grade
machines on hand this late in the sea-
ion the management had become
tiarmed and decided to lower the price

ua last resort. Others prophesy that
the concern has perfected a chainless
fccjcle model which will be manufac-
tured in large numbers and pushed
text season as a leader at $100.

Whatever the cause of the reduction
o«y be, it will probably have a some-
*bat demoralizing effect on the trade
thii summer, although most of the
hrge makers assert positively that
they will make no attempt to meet the
«t this year. It will have the effect,
however, of driving a number of the
tmall and weaker concerns out of the
bwiness and thus leave it on a firmer
*»is, and will also end the iutiated-
fhee evil, for with the vary best makes
Jdling at $75 there will be no excuse
tor building bicycles to Hat at $100 and-

wl for what can be got for them. The
Ptfchaser has long been aware of the
“j-t that the average bicycle listed at

could be bought for almost any
P* abov« 50 per cent, of its list price.
*«ertheless, he will welcome the time

en ^ bicycles »eU for just what they
* "orth and retail at one price to all.

aaker will be glad to see that time
. . *ince one of the peculiar phases
B l trade has been that all club

racin£ t060. and a long list
Pyle with ‘‘pulls” have systemat-

ic* i ''orked" the makers for bicycles
othmg or at cost price.

tndA ,?eneral|y conceded among the
St wat lhe Pric® high-grade
jesr . ?cles wil1 be on,y next

» n.thnt * numbcr of chainless
00. r 1,6 Pu* on tb6 market *t
I* Painless machine Is a deli-
^han ra,ber impractical piece of
k le-n i’ howev«*,, and it remains to

DlaH*Whether or not 11 wiU re**111
Arthur than a •ea,on or tw0*
‘•y * nvm ,ardlner’t victory at Chicago
*t ha. t be#t of crackajacks

*uJaccd th« atarter at any race

fn"°" h‘* «ntitlM him to occupy

.«.pi^*o,0",.cas1t rDdtr th*

K^?" deferd Bald

Welnlg, Tracy Holmes, U. y. Wood'.n!l

Bert Leslie. In the third-mile event he
ran Second to Cooper, with Laid \hlrf
—no mean performance

Earl Peabody, of the Chicago Cycling

"“rd of 101 price. In on. .e.,un
fen body .cored mor, u,.^”
and already tbl, year ha. woo

more than « of ther.ee. in which he

\nM td' 1 * be*n follo«<ng the
Michigan circuit, where he won the
mile open ereot. day after day with
etrange regularity. H, began the ace-
aon in New Orleana, where he defeated
frrlng A. Powell, the faeteal amateur
of the eaat.jwho ha. been crealingquite

. .enaatloo,' On the national circuit
at Springfield and llucin. Peabody hua
not done ao well, having been defeated
aevernl time, by C. U. McCarthy, the
amateur crack of St. Lout., just enough
tune, to even up old acorea. and F J
Morae and Charle. Mua. and other. In
handicap meet The.e defeat, are un-
doubtedly due to overwork and poor
form, and Earl is resting for a week or
two to recuperate. Only the toughest
campaigners can follow o circuit stead-
ily. racing every two out of three days
or oftener, and keep in good form right

along. Peabody is s graduate of the
University of Chicago, and is only 21
years old. He is an amateur of the
purest stamp, as he succeeded in con-
vincing the racing board, his father be-
ing abundantly able to let him travel all
over the west,

A mutch race for the largest purse
ever made in America has been ar-
ranged between James Michael and Lu-
cien Lesna, the French racing man
who ianded in San Francisco last month
from Australia, where he broke all the
records from two to ICO miles. The
contest will take place on the Charles
River park track in Boston, and will
be for a purse pf $2,000 put up by the
management, and a side bet of $250,
making $2,500 in all The event will
l>e paced with multicycles, and the dis-
tance will be set at 33 miles, in order
that the hour record of the world,
which now stands at 32 V4 miles, made by
J. VV. Stocks in England recently, may
be broken. Unless some accident oc-
curs it is confidently expected that
the American record of 27 miles 1,G00
yards, held by Michael, will be beaten,

since both contestants are recognized
leaders at middle distance work be-
hind big machines. The date for the
match has not been settled, but will
probably be set for some time in early
August, as Lesna (pronounced Lenua)
needs some weeks for training * and
conditioning after nearly two months
of traveling.

Lesna cannot speak a word of Eng<-
lish, but his manager, M. Pognon, sport-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWH
Eloper* Are Caught.

Mr*. Minnie Rohlinun wan arrested In
San FnmeUco, Cal., on a charge of adul-
tery and a warrant was out for the ar-
rest of F. W. Kracht on a similar charge.
The couple eloped from Mount Clemens
in October, 18U5, and went west. Kracht
had a wife and two children and Mrs.
Rohlinun had a little girl, now seven
years of age. The deserted wife did not
get any (race of her husband till a few
months ago, when she went to San
Francisco, and the warrants were the
result.

Divorced Six Time*.
John S. Haller, of Sciota township,

has brought suit against his neighbor,

John G. Hartman, to recover $2,000 for
the alleged alienation of his wife's af-
fections. Haller charges that Hartman
induced Mrs. Haller to apply for a di-
vorce, and when she had secured legal
separation from him Hartman married
k***' Haller and Hartman are well-to-
do farmers. Mrs. Hartman, It is said,
had been divorced from five husbands
before her separation from Haller.

Ilcnlth In MIclitirnn.
Reports to the state board of health

from G5 observers In various portions
of the state for the week ended July 17
indicated that cholera morbus, influ-
enza and cholera infantum inereased
and consumption decreased in area of
prevalence. Cbnsumption was reported
at 1D0 places, measles at 61. scarlet fever
at 22, diphtheria at 28, typhoid fever at

12 and whooping cough at 18 places.

The Fifth Suicide.
Willard A. Field, a patient nt the

asylum at Traverse City, hanged him-
self. He twisted the sheets of his bed
into a rope and fastened It to the bars
of the ventilator. He was 35 years old.

and leaves a wife in Muskegon. This is
the fifth suicide in the asylum since it
was opened 12 years ago.

Deaf Mute* Killed.
The Big Four flyer struck and In-

stantly killed two men who were walk-
ing on the track south of Monroe. Both
were deaf mutes. One of the men was
John Kildny. aged 35. of Elkhart, Ind.
The other man hod not been identified.
He was about 25 years old.

Making a Record.
Carrie Prescott, of Berrien county, is

establishing a remarkable matrimonial
and divorce record. While not 10 years
of age, she has Just procured a bill of

divorce at Niles against John McGinnis,
who is the second husband she has been
divorced from.

Watches Himself Die.
Dr. Tyler Hull, a leading physician of

Dimondale, contracted blood poisoning
and refused all medical assistance. He
insisted on a lorge mirror being placed
at the foot of the bed. from which he
viewed the progress of the disease until
death. *

this
year seems not to have sur-

''te R. a ^blcaffo lad bod the re-

track^kV0 b*at the h*81 man of
1 to , Ut a*Sert that he ,acka tha
*ould rft?k0 hotly*N>nte*ttd race.
“ whe*i tack ̂ nto aomebody’s
*0(1 flnisb second than go
aa fight for He ia . bcflutl/ul

J'*' bav*nfiT held a number of
nr*1 KCd but his

petittvn uu*loua to see him win
^ercise^o?’ T? that by
it hp m,°* determination and

" ill soon attain the high po-

LUCIEN LESNA.
(Famous French Middle Distance Rider.)

ing manager of the Gladiator company
of Paris, talks very entertainingly of
their experiences in Australia, which
country neither of them likes very
much. Management of racing league
affairs there is very poor and visiting
racing men are not treated with much
courtesy. M. Pognon considers Les-
na’s victory in the Australian cycle
derby his best performance in the An-
tipodes. In that race he defeated Mar-
tin, the American; Megson, the Aus-
tralian champion; Green, of England,
and Walne and Porte, two of the fastest
AustraUan riders. Another victory
waa the defeat of a picked team chang-
ing every mile, while Lesna rode the
entire distance of 25 miles alone, cov-
ering it in 44:32 1-5, considerably under
two minutes to the mile. In his rec-
ord trials he cut the figures for 100
miles to 3:54:54, which ia much under
the existing American record.

H. W PERRY

At tl»« Scavfco*’®*
fehe was heart-broken*
“My beautiful bathing suit is abso-

lutely ruined,” she moaned.
-“How did it happen?” asked her
mother, anxiously.

“I accidentally got it wet.”-Cbicago

Post

llrlef Item* of Keiva.

Thomas Allen, a farmhand employed
near Clifford, fell off a load of hay and
struck on a pitchfork, and was killed.

Arthur Smith was killed at Silver
wood by a train on the Flint & Pere
Marquette railway.
Reports from throughout the state

say that an enormous quantity of hay
is being harvested and of the finest
quality.

Several of the copper mines of On-
tonagon county, which, though rich,
were abandoned for various reasons
years ago, will be reopened soon.

The twenty-first annual fair of the
Midland County Agricultural society
will be held at Midland September 14,
15 and 10.

William A. Rowley, representative in
the legislature from Macomb county,
died at Mount Clemens of consumption,
aged 53 years.

Charles Carter, a farmer living in
Fenton, committed suicide by hanging
himself. Ill health was the cause.
While bathing in White’s lake two

Knlamo boys, Peter Manard and George
Bradford, were drowned.
The Vandalia railway is replacing the

wooden bridges on its line in southwest-
ern Michigan with substantial steel
structures.

Thomas Laderack. of Bay City, was
fined $50 for using [Brofane language in
the hearing of women.
Ely Chapman, of Eaton county, was

killed by lightning while stacking hay.
Ozias Wixcm, the earliest pioneer of

Wakeshina township, is dead. He bore
the distinction of having raised the
first crop of wheat In Kalamazoo coun-

ty.

A farmer near Roscommon says
grasshoppers destroyed 15 tons of
clover, all his onions, tomatoes,
parsnips, and are now working on his
grapevines and apple trees.

Burglars entered the general store of
John F. Colburn at Newport and car-
ried away a large quantity of merchan-
dise, $90 in cash and $200 In checks.

Don C. Henderson, who worked under
Horace Greeley, after running the Alle-
gan Journal 40 years advertises it for
sale and will retire from the business.
Sarah Elizabeth Hamilton, 19 years

old, drowned herself and her 13-months-
old babe In the Saginaw river at Sagi-
naw.

In many parts of southwestern Mich-
igan orchards which have been pearly
ravaged by the canker worm are entire-
ly free from the pest this season.

CURRENCY REFORM.
President I me* the < reuiion of m

< ontnuftnslon.

Washington, July 26. — The president
has sent the following message to con-
gress.

“To the Congress of th# United States:
In ray message convening the congress In
extraordinary session 1 called attention to
a single subject— tlfkt of providing revenue
adequate to meet the reasonable and
proper expenses of the government. I be-
li* red that to be the most pressing sub-
ject for settlement then. A bill to provide
the necessary revenues for the government
has already passed the house of represent-
atives and the senate and awaits execu-
tive action.
"Another question of very great Impor-

tance Is that of the establishment of our
currency and banking system on a better
oasis, which I commented upon In my In-
augural address In the following words:

' 'Our financial Aystem needs some re-
vision; our money Is all good, but Us value
must not further be threatened. It should
oil be put upon an enduring basis, not sub-
ject to easy attack, nor Its stability to
doubt or dispute. The several forms of our
paper money offer, In my Judgment, a con-
stant embarrassment to the government
and Imperil a safe balance In the treasury.*
"Nothing was settled more clearly at tho

late national election than the determina-
tion upon the part of the people to keep
their currency stable in value and equal to
that of the most advanced nations of the
world.
"The soundness of our currency Is no-

where questioned. No loss can occur to Its
holders. It is the system which should be
simplified and strengthened, keeping our
money Just as good as It Is now, with less
expense to the government and the people.
"The sentiment of the country is strong-

ly In favor of early action by congress in
this direction, to revlnc our curency laws
and remove them from partisan conten-
tion. A notable assembly of business men
with delegates from » states and terri-
tories was held at Indianapolis In January
of this year. The financial situation com-
manded their earnest attention, and after
a two-days’ session the convention rec-
ommended to congress the appointment
of a monetary commission.
"I commend this report to the consid-

eration of congress. The authors of the
report recommend a commission To make
a thorough Investigation of the monetary
affairs and needs of this country In all re-
lations and aspects and to make proper
suggeatlons as to any evils found to exist
and the remedies therefor.*
"This subject should receive the attention

of congress at the special session. It
ought not to be postponed until the regu-
lar session.
"I therefore urgently recommend that a

special commission be created, non-parti-
san In Its character, to be composed of
well-informed citizens of different parties,
who will command the confidence of con-
gress and the country, because of their
special fitness for the work, whose duty
it shall be to make recommendations of
whatever changes In our present banking
and currency laws may be found necessary
and expedient, and to report their conclu-
sions on or before the 1st day of Novem-
ber next, In order that the same may be
transmitted by me to congress for Its
consideration at Its first regular session.

‘It Is to be hoped that the report thus
made will be so comprehensive and sound
as to receive the support of all parties
and the favorable action of congress. At
all events such a report cannot fall to be
of value to the executive branch of the
government as well as td those charged
with public legislation, and to greatly as-
sist in the establishment of an Improved
system of finance.

"W ILLIAM M’KINLEY.
•Executive Mansion, July 24. 1897."

FAILS TO SWIM CHANNEL.
McXally Gives L'p When Only Three

Miles from the French Const.
London, July 26.— After swimming 15

tours and ten minutes P. S. McNally, of
Boston, American champion long-dis-
tance swimmer, was obliged to give up
his attempt to swim the English chan-
nel when only three miles from shore,
le hoped to break the record of Capt.
Vebb, whoswara the channel in August,
1875, in 21 hours, covering about 30
miles. McNally made his start from
)over at 11:20 o’clock Saturday morn-
ng. He waa given a royal send-off and
was accompanied by a tug which con-
tained newspaper men and members of
London swimming clubs. McNally
made good progress “across tide” for
six hours northward, but when at the
end of that time the tide turned he
struck some terrific water, which car-
ried him at least ten miles out of his
course. It was seen that he could not
possibly reach the cape and he Aas
called on to quit. He continued, how-
ever, 30 minutes, when he began to
swim in a circle, and his trainer took
him aboard. McNally was given stim-
ulants several times, and although he
wore only a pair of silk" trunks he
showed little or no signs of fatigue.

HAS LIABILITIES OF 81,000,000.
Affairs of a llankrnpt Chicagoan

Make a Very Dad Showing.
Chicago, July 20.— The liabilities of

Theodore H. Schintz, the lawyer and
real estate dealer who assigned last
week, have been found to reach $1,000,-
000, while the available assets have
dwindled down to less than $100,000.
Only one mortgage has been found
among the papers in Schintz* office of
the scores that w'ere given to him.
Schintz is now believed to have got
about $125,000 out of four or five banks
in the city on collateral that is almost
absolutely worthless. The beat that
can be realized on any of it was stated
by one of the banks which held it to be
less than 50 cents on the dollar.

Tragedy at Brie, Pa.
Erie, Pa., July 26.— Charles Edwards

attempted to beat his wife to death Sat-
urday night Edwards was drunk. A
fellow employe named William Allison
and their employer, John Kane, heard
the woman’s cries and rushed to her as-
sistance. When they entered Edwards’
house, Edwards fired with a revolver,
the bullets taking effect in both men.
Allison died shortly after. Kane was
hot through the neck, but may re-
cover. Mrs. Edwards was badly beaten
and physicians fear that she has suf-
fered internal injuries. Edwards es-
caped.

Bellamy on Dress In (be Twentieth
C'entnry.

In hit* new end interesting book on.
Equality," published by D. Appleton
* Co., Edward Bellamy takes the fol-
lowing glimpse Into the future as re-
lating to the question of dress:

The extremely delicate tints of
Edith’s costume led me to remark that
the color effects of the modern dresff
seemed to be in general very light mm
compared with those which prevailed
in my day.
‘The result,” I said, “is extremely

pleasing, but if you will excuse a rather
prosaic suggestion, it occurs to me that
with the whole nation given over to
wearing these delicate schemes of col-
or, the accounts for washing must be
pretty large. I should suppose they
would swamp the national treasury If
laundry bills are anything like what
they used to be.”
“Doubtless we could not do much

else if we washed oiir clothes,” she
said; “but you see we do not wash
them.”
“Not wash them! Why not?”
“Because we don’t think it nice to

wear clothes again after they have
been so much soiled as to need wash-
ing.”

‘'Well, I won’t say that I am sur-
prised,” I replied; "in fact. I think I
am no longer capable of being sur-
prised n't anything; but perhaps you
will kindly tell me what you do with a
dress when it becomes soiled.”
“We throw it away— that is, it goe*

back to the mills to b© made into some-
thing else.”

“Indeed! To my nineteenth-century
intellect, throwing away clothes would
seem even more expensive than wash-
ing it.”

“Oh, no, much less so. What do yon
suppose, now, this costume of mine
cost?”

“I don’t know. I’m sure. I never had
a wife to pay dressmakers’ bills for,
but I should say certainly it cost m
great deal of money.”
“Such costumes cost from ten to

twenty cents,” said Edith. “What do
you suppose It is made of?”
I took the edge of her mantle be-

tween my fingers.
“I thought it was silk or line linen,**

I replied, “but I see it is not. Doubt-
less it is some new fiber.”
“We have^ discovered many new

fibers, but it is rather a question of
process than material that I had in
mind. This is not a textile fabric at
all, but paper. That is the most com-
mon material for garments now*-
days.”

“But— but,” I exclaimed, “what if it
should come on to rain on these paper
clothes? Would they not melt, and at
a little strain would they not part?**
“A costume such as this,” said Edith,

“is not meant for stormy weather, and
yet it would by no means melt in a rain-
storm, however severe. For storm-
garments we have a paper that is ab-
solutely impervious to moisture on the
outer surface. As to toughness, I
think you would find it as hard to tear
this paper as any ordinary cloth. The
fabric is so strengthened with fiber as
to hold together very stoutly.”

“But in winter, at least, when you
need warmth, you roust have to fall
back on your old friend, the sheep.”
“You mean garments made of sheep’*

hair? Oh, no; there is no modern use
for them. Porous paper makes a gar-
ment quite as warm as woolen could,
and vastly lighter than the clothes you
had. Nothing but eider-down could
have been at once so warm and light a*
our winter coats of paper.”
“And cotton 1 — linen! Don’t tell me

that they have been given up, likewool?” /.

“Oh, no; we weave fabrics of these
and other vegetable products, and they
are nearly as cheap as paper, but paper
is so much lighter and more easily
fashioned into all shapes thatitisgen-
erally preferred for garments. But at
any rate, we should consider no ma-
terial fit for garments which could not
be thrown away after being soiled.
The idea of washing and cleaning
articles of bodily use and using them
over again would be quite intolerable.
For this reason, while we want beau-
tiful garments, we distinctly do not
want durable ones. In your day, it
seems, even worse than the practice of
washing garments to be used again,
you were in the habit of keeping yoor
outer garments without washing at
all, not only day after day, but w^eek
after w’eek, year after year, sometime*
whole lifetimes, when they were spe-
cially valuable, and finally, perhaps,
giving them away to others. It seems
that women sometimes kept their wed-
ding dresses long enough for their
daughters to wear at their weddings.
That -would seem shocking to us, and
yet, even your fine ladies did such
things. As for what the poor had to
do in the way of keeping and wearing
their old clothes till they went to rags,
that is something won't bear thinking

“It is rather startling,” I said, “to
find the problem of clean clothe*
solved by the abolition of the washtubt
although I perceive that that was tha
only radical solution.”

Galen Clark, who has just resigned
the post of guardian of the Yosemito
valley, went there about 40 years ago,
expecting to die in a year or two of con-
sumption. He is now 83 years old and
hale and hearty. *



Line of Specials

Offered by n* which for qwditj, and excellence

*re »beo!«tely v* deplicated in thu market

JackMB «« Taylw a Entire Wheat
Fleur. Klin ErM Cern Menl, Chipped Beef, Boiled
Han. Fnll CTeani Cheeae, rlehCheeae, Baked Woods,

Janaari Cn^e. Fmre Spice* nf Known Strength,
Extracts that are Tme to Xante.

We are ronatatt)' •cnti«g to furnish our customers with tl

Ke*t of otervthms m the w of First-class Eatables. Knowing that to

succeed in buildmg up and maintaining a permaneui trade, we matt
please our patrons m eveir possible waj. As a result of this policy we

*?e pleased u> note die general Satisfaction of our customers.

Did You Ever
Stop to think that it pays to look
around before you purchase a

Harness. Buggy, Organ or Piano P

Before pcrchasing, it will pay you to call at my store, inspect
goodi and get prices.

Special attention is called to our Shining Light Axle Grease and
Harness Oil, machine and coach oils of all kinds, pure vegetable castor
oil for buggies.

Also a complete stock of horse furnishing goods.

0. STEINBACH.

“WE KNOW”
How close money

matters are with you, and we are
prepared for close buyers.

WstoriooisbtUHsg wHk th*
See notice of drsln lotting on lut page.

Bert Warner, of DetwH. .pent Sonde,

n town.

Chat. Smith and family vWted nUtlma
lerethe paat week.

Born, July *8, 18*7, to Mr. end Mi*.

Sberm Pierce, a boy.

Fred Mapea ami Howard Brook* •pent

Sunday In Plainfield.

Mrs. J. W. Babbitt, of Ypailantl, waa a

Chelsea viaitor to-day.

Jaa. Wade’s new dwelling house Is now
ready for the piasters.

Mt» Mabel Monigan, of Chicago, la the

guest of ridatires here.

It Is now about time to bear the buss of

the threshing machine.

The cycle path between this village and

Cavanaugh Lake is a go.

Mr. 0. C. gweetland la spending the

summer at Wequetonslng.

Mrs. Ira Glover, of Manchester Is visit-

ing relatives here this week.

Miss Kate Farnam of Gregory, is the
the guest of Chelsea friends.

Fred Tomlinson and Claude Flagler
spent Sunday at Wolf Lake.

Mrs. J. Staffan and Mias Mabel Gillam

spent Monday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Geo. Purchase, of Detroit, is visit-

ing Chelsea friends this week.

Peter Bird and daughter, af Detroit cal-

ed on Chelsea friends this week*

Mrs. Chas. Stimson returned home from
her western visit last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Neufang. of Reading, la the

guest of relatives here this week.

Messrs. Mitchell and Happins, of De-

troit are spending the week in Chelsea.

D. H. Fuller marketed the first green

sweet corn of the season last Ssturday.

Ball game at Recreation Park, Friday,

at 8 p. m., between Grass Lake and Chel-

sea.

E. D. Lane and family left last Monday
for Fullerton Oho, where they expect to

locate.

Mrs. P. Rheinfrank and children, of De-

troit are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Rheinfrank. ,

Miss Lula Steger, after spending a coup-

le of weeks with relatives io Toledo, Ohio,

has returned.

John Conaty is having a porch built
around the two sides of his residence on

south Main street.

Married, Wednesday. July 21, 1897,
Mr. Henry Wood and Miss, Blanche Cole,
both of this village.

Q. Schleicher, of Sandusky. Ohio, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schumacher,

a few days this week.

WAsamoTOB. D. C.. July 88. 1897.—
It waa a case of mistaken Judgement ou

the part of those Senators who started out
to filltbusler against a vote on the confer-

ence report on the tariff bill, as they dis-

covered m soon m they took time to do a
little quiet thinking. The parliamentary
sUtus of the bill after the conference re-

port wm made tied its opponents hand and
feel, uoleM they could control enough
votes to reject the conference report as a

motion to accept the report was the only

one that waa io order. Could separate

votes have been taken a motion to reduce

the duty on white pine lumber to $1
could easily have carried, as could motions

to replace the cotton ties, bagging, burlaps

and other articles on the free list, but
when It came to rejecting the conference

report, with all the uncertainty ol what
would be one result of reopen lug the en-
tire bill to amendment a majority wm op-
posed to it. The trouble with those who
wished to change portions of the bill was

that they did not include any of those who
voted for the bill m a whole or who would
hnvo voted for It, even If the changes they

wanted had been made. That is why the
effort wm a failure from the start.

O. W. Palmer,
rarsiciAK 9

AND

SCRGEOX.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chebe*

1. E. HATHAWAY,
DENTIST.

Modern nnd Improved Methods
Practiced.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Phyrician A Surgeon.

Speci A lthm:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Houmj— 10 to 12 and
s to ft. 17

sugar trust imposed

much more than Congress thought It wm I different kinds of plates— gold, silver, "mI

“> rbtia]: IT
tariff bill, or whether It is now imposing t0(j #megthetlc used In extractiii*

upon that portion of the public which in- \m here to slay. H. II. AVERY, I). I),
vest Its money In stock speculations. If| 8. Office over Kempf Bros’. Bank,
the present unprecedently high price for

the sugar trust stock is maintained it. will

ndlcate that the first is true, but if the
price of that stock takes a tumble, m some | If y0Q want insurance call on
are predlctiDK.it will be good e’i'l^lQi^rt 4 Growel). We represent

Congress.

That some people have queer ideM of

the power of the President is shown by the

urgent written appeals which have come
to President McKinley concerning the big
coal strike. Without exception these com-

munications have come from educated peo-

ple, and without exceptiou the writers ask

And be satisfied that we
are right.

Good Things to Eat

At Eppler’s Market. '

Home-grown Meats and Poultry.

We are always supplied with Hams and Bacon for which our market
i* famous. They are cured by our own process and have no superior.

Pure steam kettle rendered lard a specialty. Try our Summer
Sausage. Orders promptly filled aud delivered. ^

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow

GEO. E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD.

Mm. Paul Erbright and brother George
Steger, of Toledo, Ohio, are the guests of

A. Steger and family.

E. L. Schumacher, of Ann Arbor wm
the guest of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J
Schumacher last Sunday.

Postmaster Laird is having a chicken
house. 20x45 built on the rear of his lot
It will contain 4 incubators and ten brood

era.

Frank G. McNamara who eraduatec
from the dental department of the U. of &

with the class of ’97, has opened au office

at St Paul, Mich.

It is said that if a piece of red flannel is

soaked in a solution of pari* green am
dried, and then laid on the floor, carpet
bugs in the vicinity will gather In the flan

nel and be killed by the poison.

The Vf. K. C., of Ypsilanti will run an

excursion to Detroit and Pt. Huron over
the M. C. R. R, August 8, 1897, Fare
for the round trip from Chelsea to Detroit

$1.15; to Pt. Huron. $1.65. Train leaves
Chelsea at 6:86 a. m.

The 49th annual fair of the WMhtenaw
agricultural and horticultural society wil

be held at Ann Arbor September 28, 29,
80 and Oct. 1. 1897. The promise is that
it shall be the greatest fair ever held in
Southern Michigan. Special features ev-
ery day.

Tommy McNamara, the Chelsea horse-
man, drove along through Main st. last

night off ring to sell horses at ten cents a

pound. Students at the varsity boarding

bouses about the city had better restrict

themselves to a vegetable diet for a time at

least.— Aon Arbor Times.

Many have been wondering whether the
law, compelling township boards to pub-

lish their proceedings and a financial state-

ment, passed the last legislature. We
hgve been informed, on good authority,

that the law passed and takes effect on

the 29th day of August, It also requires

the board to have a number of slips print-

ed containing the financial statement to

hand out of the voters on town meeting
day.

DENTISTRY__ ___ careful manner and m

* saaa-rs. srwS
gar trust Imposed on congress and got W})ere this cannot be used wc make fire

in all its brioche*

done In a T«ry
careful manner and m reasonable a* fta,

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

to the snm of $45,000,000.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M., for 1897:

Jan. 12; Feb. 1G; Mar. 1C; April

7eft«i*n7to^7h7.7rkTs7ou^'l13; M*y June «’ Jnly 13: Al|s-

Doubtless the writer of each of these ap- IO? Sept. 7; Oct, 5; Nov. 2; un-
peals has an idea that all the President nual meeting and election of officer*
would have to do to slop the strike would | Dec. 7. J. I). SCHNAITMAK* Sec.
be to intimate to the strikers and their em-

ployers that he wished it stopped. As a . wa s sm

matter of fact the Preaident has no more TVlg nJLruSr SllOVi
.mhorily to stop U,e coal .trike, «,r,,DVj *
other strike, than the humblest reader ol ClielMMI, YI it'll .

thU par»Kraph I, as. He miKht ot c„ur.e, Ooo<1 work and dow atten|inn ,0 btl(i.
influence either, or both sides, by sugges- neH8 my motto. With this in view. I
tions or persuasion, but he cannot order j hop1' to secure, at least, part of your
them. It is very well known that Maj. | patronage. __„5
McKinley would like to see the strike sat I SDEK, *T$p*
isfactorily ended. He is much interested
in the political campnign in Ohio, and he
knows that a continuance o'f the strike is I WWaillOU ~ mi luvu tun* to patent >

n’t going to help Senator Hanna, but he is w kdd kjuIIj r n* a o£VC?ntwIuw

too shrewd a politican Jo tike any chanc- 1 •Sftist l^o 0htuMir*d’ lqtcdUou* warned*
es of Injuring himself by being too forward

with suggestions. Id plain Euglish, while I llir u 1^* W r^FWTPilT
he wants the strike settled he doesn’t wish / vlIOll lUrliN I jJDiv 1 lyTlii
to have any hand in the settlement, even .. a tx ,,

if he had the power, | Tho Niagara Falls Route.

The opposition to Mr, Powdcrley’s con- 1 Time table taking effect July 4th, UHT
firmation as Commissioner General of Im*

Wanted-An Idea
Who e«a think
of non* nunpi*

migration is so active that it is understood

hia friends in the Senate determined not to

• 90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan On

push the nomination to a vole at this ses- ,r,,, ,i*ilro,d w111 le*Te Cl‘e,1*‘l
sion of Congress. * follows:

The Senate adopted the resolution au-

thorizing the Pnsident to take steps for

OOINO HAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express... 520 a. m

the release of those Americans arrested by I Nm 3#— Atlantic Express ...... .7:00 a. M

the Spaniards on board of the alleged fil- IS— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a. m
libuster Competitor and since keot in pris- No 4— Mail and Express ....... 8:10 r. m
on; also for the return of the Competitor ooinu wk»t.
to its owner, but there is no probabilities No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.00 a. m
that the House will act upon this or any No 18— Grand Rapida Express. .6.80 r. *

other Cuban resolution at this session. No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r. x

So much Iim been said about whether No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pawo^
the Senate or House gained the victory in *ei*ing on at Detroit or east ol
the conference on the tariff bill tbata state- De,ro,l• , ,

ment of the official figures is herewith pre- E A‘ W,LUA*#’ Agent. Chelsea,
sented. They were to start with 874 Sen- WX.* Prt!W,‘opr

ate amendments to the bill when it we|U j ,lud Tickel Ag«nl. Chicago.

before the conference. The Senate confer-

ees agreed to let 511 of them stand while

145 of them were compromised. It is true
that many of the Senate amendments ac-

cepted comparatively unimportant, but it

is also true that many of them were im

portant. On the whole, taking the import-

ance of the amendments into consideration

the House got a shade the best of the con-

fercuce. but the victory was hsrdly pro-

nounced enough to Justify hiring a brass
band and holding a JollJicatton. It is prob-

able because of the surprise that the House I ~ ^ • OOPVMQHTi* •*
should get even a little the b.itofthe Sen-

at. that ,o muel, .Uoutin, ba. beep Done.
J-Pju* » noiUwaiTea • ^

Subscribe for the Herald

ICAVE/U
TRADB MAI
DBtlON PA«

Washington Gardner

Secretary of State.

TiMken* Xastltut#.

The annual Teachers’ Institute for
Washtenaw County will be held In YdsI-

lantl, beginning August 9th and continu-

ing one week. E. C. Tnompsou, con-

Hubicrihe for the Chelsea Herald

^•w^^SSSl'ClWaiited-In Idea Z&i
instructors;

milfeo.
w N. Utter, local com- $3£



[Ite NMik Co,

Straw Hats 1-2 off.

All Summer Suits 1-4 off

offer a great bargain in odd pants
tll prices lower than ever before.

tfs also have the newest styles and

erns in Neckwear.

We have the best 50-cent overall in

market.

H, S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

-ick Patterns for August now on Sale,

pf-ncMit upon good crop* and good price*
for the tamt througbout tUe oorlbwest and

Chicago, July 26. 1807.— September therefore tbe Sgures are of value at well a*
wheat bad a range from 74 lo> 79 to-day. U0tere*t to every farmer, merchant and

the most strength being shown ibortly af* mechanic in these statee. In each part* of
ter the opening and the greatett weaknea* Liu. We»t aa do not produce largely of
near the cloae, which wh* 72*4 aaked. H I grain there are equally important facts

was, however, the first decisive victory for j pointing to prosperity of a permanent na-
the bear* In many a week, and the bottom t|ire prices for live stock are much more
price to-day was three points over the low mtUfactnry than for yearn past, aad the
of last week, when 6»c was reached. production of precious metals and those
The cables came much stronger this largely used in •ommerce is large. Gold,

morning than had l»eeo looked lor and L||fnf# copper and lead to the value of bun
there was aUo a lot of foreign buying ord- uf millions of dollars will be taken

ers to be executed, principally by ||l(, grouu<] this year in Colorado,
Hchwarte, Oupee & Co.f which gave an u^|IO| Wyoming. Montana and California,
early firmness to prices and sent tbe Sep- 1 |g for this reason— the visible increase

lumber quotation to 74*j. From this |0r real national wealth as evidenced by
point there was a gradual hut steady de-j0ur grain fields and mining industries-
clinc, some of the reactions being very | ti,at the New York stock market is high

I marked, owing to in absence of buying firm and that it will coutiuuue to ad-
John E. DcMerett, a boy of 18, living orders and quite a pressure to sell. Coro ranee until a much higher plane of values

m Newport, Neb., Is the youngest ordain- j|||(j eBr|y atrength, September going to - reached is the belief of many. 
ed minister in the world He was ordain- ̂  At one aDd fnU|nN off to nX %. 1 --
ed by the Baptist church at Ft. Bcort, 1 c|o«iDg at those flgurm. There was con- '

Kansas, with full power to preach, He | 8iderftpic bull news in wheat, but the tmd-

A little turpentine and oil applied to fur-
niture with a flannel cloth, tbe furniture

then thoroughly rubbed, will give it a

bright, clean appearance. If your rose-
wood refutes to polish have your furnit-

ure man repolish it for you . He will rub
It down with sandpaper, and varnish it, so

It will last for years —Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

P. T. Barnum once said; *Tf you haye
ten dollars to put In good use. put up one
dollar for the article sod the oilier nine for

advertising. I can out talk any man but a

printer. The man who can stick type and

the next morning talk to a thousand peo-

ple while I am talking to one is the man
Pm afraid of and I want him for
friend. ”

rade

Dollar
And get a Beautiful Crayon Picture

Wi Hat* AU Smu Tt»m.

speaks extemporaneously, and is said to be tTn are up w||h the cereal, lienee P<*>Plc who ar0 Proud of lbe,r *

very happy in his illustrations and to pos- ||lw fifo noi re*|)ond as it would or- Hy-

sess native eloquence that charms all w ho i,ave dooe ou facts presented. People who talk all the time and neve r

hear him. Another bear fact was an increase of 708,- MX much
Some people require more sleep than 000 bu, 'in the visible supply. The English People who never say muc yet spea

others. The more nervous the temper- visible decreased 1.200 .OOfr’bu. It Is no- volumes. ...
meat the more sleep is required. Sleep is ticcable that whereas I wo weeks sgo Sep- 1 eople w io s.»y a great . ea an ( o \ c y

better than any stimulant. If all those tembdr wheat whs below 06 Is now seem- little. . . . w
who work mentally would take time in ingly impossible to get it writhin five People who look hke gmnU and behave
the middle of the day. say fora half in cents of that figure, and considering the I tkc grasshoppers. ___ .

hour, and would accustom themselves to advance of over 10 cent* per hushel that e°P ® w K> *
goto sleep, they would find that they wm had from the tew point of only a b«U»> venae cum*.
would wear better; last longer and do their short time ago the recent recessions are People w o good twy
work much better. Sleep is a remedial i considered by many to be only natural, mora s ..

agent. Bruin workers require more sleep wheat is keeping on a much higher plane ^ e w io ve an
than physical workers. They shoo'd go to | than it did a mouth ago, and the improve- j gl^pte wbo woul(hl»t km a chicken

with a hatchet, but who try their be*t to

kill their neighbors with their tongue.—

lam's Horn.

mail  UVJ B11UU U vuot* ... - —  1 -----

sleep at 10 o’clock at night and should meat looks permanent, the foreign demand

have their breakfast at 8.

FARRELL
rill not be undersold.

The best receipt we know of,
want to be miserable, is to think of your

self, how much you have lost and how

continuing good while weather conditions

if you fr°,u DOW ou certi“Dly caD,10* k® in favor
of the bears.

There was a good advance to day In ribs

much you b.™ not mode, and of the poor |

man
rash demand

Pork
prospect of the future. A brave ,

with aiuul in him gets out of such pitiful ro,',*1, ls mosl enc0“r»8l,,K-
ruts and laughs at hi. discouragements. 4ui*t on sm»l trsnsnCons, hut 'he
rolls up hi. sleeves, whistle, and slnps, and 10 tl‘1' m'4rket a,:,!,nl, ,very 8,r°nB-
makes the most 01 life. The earth was The following table show, .he range of
never Intended for a paradise, and the man prieva last week and the close to “V 0
who raises above his discouragements, and Principal ar.lcie. dealt in on the Chi-

i Lovers of Good Bread—

BUY DEXTER FLOUR !_ None Better.

Every Sack Warranted. Premium with
ery five empty sacks returned.

For sale only by

July
ik-pt.

ke Coast Line to MACKINAC
TAKl thh — »

iy\ MACKINAC
1 I I DETROIT
I If PETOSKEYw CHICAGO
iv Steel Passenger Steamers
JW OrwtMt Pc ricct kxi yet etuliwd la
•t CoMtractloa -LaxarfM* Equlp»«»H,
J«k Pornl.hlnj, OeceiwtlM Md Etftc-
tt Service, laiunnp the highest degree of

WFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
faMTaPS PM WitK Bitwum

oledo, Detroit and Mackinac
aromEY, “the soo,m marquettc

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque MocklMcaud
Jwe. tuduittaf l««is and Berthe. Pro*
EJaA Mi Ina Toiad*. Ilf; Ina

llj |0.
OAV AND NIOHT 8EHVICK.

'tween Detroit and Cleveland
Conwctiof at ClrreUnd with Harilest

fcr all point* Bait. South and South-
Ijjjjjat Detroit for tll poinu North aad

^THm J*a*, 1*11, Aeiest and Sept Onlp
tVCRV DAY BETWEEN

kveUnd,Put"in"Bay ̂ Toledo
‘3<l *erlllu*trated Pamphlet. AddreM
J* hCHANTZ, •. ». OBTROtTa MIOM.
UfctniticitniaQiisteaMHiy.Ci.

PATENTS
pHoto^

' Itton We advise, if patenuble oc not, free of

coft U. s. and tortagn coonmes
sent free. Address, __
C.A.SNOW&CO

8ept.

.July

Sept.

July
Sept.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

HERALD.

Hind Youf P’s and Qs

-k and if you save enough money

CT « .AfgrVoS
printing don© at

3 - HERALD - OFF

sitics. Many a noble ship has been saved
by throwing overboard the moat valuable
valuable cargo, and many a man is better
after having lost his gold.

All women desire to look graceful on a I July
wheel, and this longed-for result lies large-

ly wiikjthemselves. Avoid all unnecessary

motion, particularly with the knees; learn | Jm^X

to pedal as much as possible from the an-
kle. Have your machine perfectly adjust

ed to you; have a trim, well-made, becom-

ing suit, fitted so well and fashioned on
such lines that your coat-tails will not be

flying ont behind, your skirt blowing on

either side and your neck bent to keep
yourlnt from blowing off. Sit up straight ju|v

hare your handle bars sufficiently high to Sept,

allow you to take a tight but firm hold
with the forearm straight, and the elbow

qq a Hoe with tbe waist. Don’t despised

the day of little things, consider every tri-

fle about your costume, your wheel and
your action; improve where improvement

there can be, and when you can no longer
do so be happy in having procured the de-

sired end.

As flies are faithful conveyers of disease

try very hard to keep them out of the house.

Cover all windows and doors with netting,

if you cannot afford frame* tack the net-

ting over the window* outside. This is a

very good way. It allow* one to lower
the window from the top as well as to lift

it from the bottom, making better ventila-

tion. If door framfe* are out of the ques

tion tack netting very i full to the top of

tbe door ensings. In the broad hem at
the bottom sew sufficient good steed peb

ides to give weight, that the netting may
f>dl quickly In place. If by chance the
children hold the doors open for a moment

allowing flies to enter, place a little sticky

fly paper here and there, or when you
darken the room leave a crack of sunshine

at any open window or door; tbe flies wil
in a moment follow the light and may then

be easily brushed out of the room.— July

Ladies’ Home Journal. •

The parents of beautiful children are of-

ten envied by their associates who have no

children or only those who are ordinary
ooking and not specially attractive. But
such parents very often make the most
complete^bipwreck of their children’s lives

by their injudicious management and the

very evident pride they take in the appear-

ance of the little ones. They must not
study too much, as that would make them
dull and spiritless. They must not wear

old or unbecoming clothes, as that would
detract from their lovliness and mortify

their pride. One woman Ihe mother of a
very beautiful daughter, made the lives of

her friends miserable by constant exhibi-
tions of her child’s attractiveness. She

was always on the alert for some oppor-
tunity to draw comparisons between her

daughter and other children, ai ’ '

course to the credit of her own.

Wheat Close

Range Last Week. To day
76G78J4 m
fl*®74%

Corn.

72M

26^<g>273#'

26*^@27fg
2«5£

265g“?4

Oats.

16*@l7>i
nx@ivi

rtK

Miss Pork.

7.57t$@707X 7.67

7.57>f(®7.80

Lnrd-Per 100 lbs.

7.72

4.05@420 417
4.125^4.27,^ 4.22-25

Ribs.

4.40@460. 4.40

4.45(04.65 4.65-70

FINANCIAL.

The past week has been one of contin-
tinued advancement from a financial am
industrial standpoint The reports of the
ijommercial agencies show that trade!*

steadily increasing in all legitimate chan-

nels. The cheapness of money continue*,
and this is an important factor in many
operations of a far-reaching character, the

ultimate benefit* of which will be large.
With the passage of the tariff bill comes a

certainty that tor the next four years at

least it will be possible for prudent meu to

formulate and execute plans of great mag-

nitude 10 manufacturing and other indue

trial enterprise*.

The New York stock market, which i*
of necessity an unfailing index of tbe light

in which aggregated capital regards the

situation, is most encouraging in its recent

substaneial rise and present firmness.
A marked instance of the changed feeling

now obtained in regard to securitiea is the
advance of about 35 point* In sugar, which
is now being bought, on an iuveatment bas-

is and put away in strong boxes by men
who have only Us earning power in view

The stocks of the crop-carrying railroads

Truths Told, ia a Few Words

A child's respect for its parent is not se-
cured by over- leniency any more than by

over-se verity.

A daughter should never seek nor be al-

owed to out-dress her mother. In every
family the mother should be tbe best-dress-

ed member. •
The dboarded finery of a daughter

should never constitute a mothers ward

robe, No one feels especially dignified in
the presence of one whose old clothesa she

is wearing, and a mother should at all
times preserve her dignity.before her child-

ren. The mother who never looses her

queenline** will never lose her crown.

Preventable misfortunes consiat, chiefly

of manifold things, little to do but im-

mense things to have done.

The man who earns one dollar and
spends two, and the man who earns two
and spend* onv, stands on either side of

the hair line between huedlessness and dis-

cretion, between ruin and safety.

Parent* generally receive that measure fil-

ial respect they deserve — not always, per

haps, but generally.

When n mother allows her daughter to
appropriate her wraps, gloves, veils, or

other articles of personal attire, she begins

a policy of familiarity which, sooner or

later breeds contempt. A respect for ones
belongings engenders a respect for their

possessor.— August Ladle’s Home Journal.

Excunloa*.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, Mich., July 20 to August 16.
One flrat clasa limited far* for round
trip. Date* of sale, July 20 to 29. . Limit

to return until Aug. 17, 1897.

Camp Meeting, Island Lake, Mich.,
July 29 to August 81. One and one-third
firat-clasa fare for round trip. Dates of

sale July 27 and each Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday thereafter until Aug. 31,
1897. Limit to return Sept. 4, 1897.

The Michigan Central will run a grand
excursion to Niagra Falls August 5, ’.89i.

Fare for round trip from Che l»*ra $4.25.
Train leave* al 6:45 a. m.. Arriving at Ni
agra Falls, N. Y., 4.15 p. in. Ticket*

date only.
i iic imKitB .mo v.vj.™..,...,, .............. .good going ou tills train and .

are another instance of the confidence of and io return on regular train* leaving Ni

the public in tbe fixity qf the present im-

proved conditions. It is a known fact that

our grain yield this year will be large. The
better foreign demand is a demonstrated
fact, and with such immense quantities of

freight to be moved between now and the
holidays the earnings of the granger roads

cannot but be most gratifying. That the
benefits to be derived from this increased

business have to some extent already been

discounted is shown by tbe fact that the ';4*
advance in the*c stocks has been most
marked during the last 80 days, as witness

the following table of prices of grangt-r

stocks at the opening to-day and a month

agra Falls not later than Aueu*t 9th, ami

not good on limbed tniin No. 5 and No.

15.

Emancipation celebration, Detroit, MicU>

Aug 2. 1897, One first-class limited fare
fur round trip. Date of sale, Aug. 2.

Limit to return Aug. 3 1897.

EitiunripatiMii (VMirntion, ypsilanti,

Mich,. Aug 2, 1897. One first chu* limit-
Date of Mil* Aug.

2. Liniit uueiurn Aug 3. 1897.

Sucklon’s Araica Salve.

agu;
June 26 July 26

C. B. & Q. 845i 88

St. Paul 81% m
Rock Island W. - 81 14

U.&N. W. 117 118

.1 1» ™- 1 l“"'K,,'k ''

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Suit Rheum. Fcv«t
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and »H Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay reqiiin^l^
It in guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money nlbnded. Price 25 cent* per
box. For sale by Glazter & Siimson.



THE NEW TARIFF.

Synopsis of Bill as Agreed Upon
In Conference.

ta thm Vsvleas Schedule*
Mudu tor the Committee aad

Reported to the
Uouee.

W ashington, July 10.— The tariff bill
Was pushed through the conference
Stage yesterday after two hour*’ dis-
cussion before the full conference com-
mittee — democrats and republicans.
The democratic conferees offered
amendments to the report, but were
met with the statement that it would
»«rtly consume time to urge aiukmd*

^pouwt mcl* * c^*ta[ stHcken out by the senate, was inserted.
thouirh In chanted form. The Ineertlon Is
a proviso to the effect “that corduroys com-
posed of cotton or other vegetable fiber
weighing seven ounces or over per square
yard shall pay a duty of 18 cents per square
yard and 25 per cent, ad valorem.’*
Inpoimd, the~ dUty\halT bs nT^lmaa^hi^ I .1" W> the eenate amendments

imposed by this act o? 0ne S“ d ofdun ̂ IT/on *XC!,I>t that, ™^clnf the
washed wool of the first dass^nd In idril” ' « ^ 1 U suspenders and braces from
tlor. thereto, upon all the forigmng lO^er I mnh a^KvaIorem The para-
cent ad valorem. regoing. 40 per graph by the eenate <»lVi) pro-
Paragraph 307-On blankets a!!*, for an add,.u®na» ̂ ty of 10 percent,

for underwear, composed wholly orm v!* Vin °n ^ 001100 >’»rns finer than
of wool valued at no more than 10 •lni:,e and on aI1 tnanufacturee made
per pound th. du„ wund tlnV. yarn*- ”• *tr,Ck,,n out by ,he oon-

oUM and In addition thereto W^plr'cem* flioTTi w,,lch <h' senate made
ad valorem; valued at more ttoanP40 cent1. * at thf *^1* of 80 W cant- ad val-

,h<,j’ would he rejected. ' 5uty''pern'l«"nd “.h.^l "‘atlnV t^r.'lne. .. it

. 0fftred Sr^aKo,^,*^ *nt 0i‘Mn’j;r!d0t *™hon
ditlon thereto 35 per cent ad valnrom 1 ^ I cattle valued a< not more than SUper head.
On blankets composed whollv nr in |do**oad °f W-50. while a rate of 27*4 per cent

of wool valued at ^nore than 60 ceina^ ?alul,0m.?.^r* e" Sf d °n °tlttl0 of a
pound the duty per pound shall be three °f * per cent ,n the
times the duty linnosed hv ,k.- tnree amendment.
pound o? " 'h. Iwo hou.r.
and in addition thereto 40 per cent nd 'Ll^ T."', ",mi,roml"«1' helna made 45
rcm. Flannels conii>n.e4i Ch«iT! . va,°‘ ^snte per bushel.
of wool valued at above 60 cents perpo^nd foT^^msS" i**4- not BI>or,nIIy Provided
^bnV‘,^”^:dIa.!LdJ‘ay,ihe — dSty a2 I brtnr» aTd^^oVou^re^V 4^^^°

amendments placing cotton bagging
and cotton tie* on the free list; also a
substitute proposition for rebates on
these articles. These and other amend-
ments were withdrawn, however, as
there was no prospect of favorable ac-
tion on them.

Itevenne Kspected.
As to the question of revenue to be

raised by the bill, Mr. Dingley, in his
speech, pointed out the difficulty re-
sulting from the large anticipatory im-
portations. The bill next year, he cal-
culated. would raise $225,000,000. $75,-
000,000 more than the present law.
Over $40,000,000 had been lost in this
year’s revenues by the importations of
wool and sugar and other things, the
duty on which was raised in the bill,
to that he calculated that the bill this
year would raise $185,000,000.

*ew ftngar Schedule.
The full text of the sugar schedule as

finally agreed upon by the house and sen-
ate conferees Is as follows:
"Sugars not above No. 11 Dutch standard

In color tank bottoms, sirups of cane Juice,
melada. concentrated melada. concrete,
and concentrated molasses, testing by the
polariscope not above 75 degrees. .95 per
pound, and for every additional degree
shown by the polariscope test .035 of one
cent per pound additional, and fractions of’ Proportion; and on sugar above
No. 16 Dutch standard In color, and on all
sugar which has gone through a process of
refining. 1.95 cents per pound; molasses
testing above 40 degrees, and not above 56

. degrees, 3 cents per gallon; testing 56 de-
grees and above. 6 cents per gallon; sugar
drainings and sugar sweepings shall be
subject to duty as molasses or sugar, as
the case may be, according to polarlscopic
‘eat- provided, that nothing herein con-

„ talned shall he so construed as to abrogate
or In any manner impair or affect the pro-
visions of the treaty of commercial recipro-
city concluded between the United States
and the king of the Hawaiian islands on
January 30, 1S75. or the provisions of any
act of congress heretofore passed for the
execution of the same."

Daly ON Sugar Cane.
The conference restored the house rate of

m° jer m,*?}' on 8u*ur cane. Saccharine Is
made J1.50 per pound and 10 per cent, ad
valorem.

The confectionery paragraph Is changed
to read as follows;
"Sugar candy and all confectionery not

specially provided for In this act.
valued at 15 cents per pound or less,
f. . onJ#u«ars after being refined when
tinctured, colored, sr In any way adulter-
ated. 4 cents per pound and 15 per cent,
ad valorem; valued at more than 15 cents
per pound, 50 per cent, ad valorem. The
weight and the value of the Immediate cov-
erings, other than the outer packing case

corerln*‘ HhftU included in the
chandise » * ghl and Ule value of the mer-

The republican conferees aJ*. made pub-

rennr48t.a«te»!?tuC?ncornlng th conference
n, hlch it reviewed the changes

lnad0, Pl sugar the statement says;
_rtTh® house differential between raw and
rv.i:>ed sugars and the general feature* of
the house schedule are preserved, and the
senate amendments Increasing the differ-
encial to one-fifth and providing fora re-
duction of one-tenth of the duty on raw
havp'ln^n ab°Ia 87 de*reo*. which wouldha\e given a duty of l.3y on 88 degree
su^ar and only 1.26 on 87 degree sugar
are not adopted. ̂

Beet Sugar.
"f” dofor«oc® t0 the wishes of those in-

ieraie Jtp 5?* *r ,:>roduct,0«. that the
sti. ate rate of 1.515 cents

Ulrica.

In the sundrlfts^chl^ulla^ rT
amendment on bituminous coal, n

women's and children s 'dress g^ds!“coI?
linings, Italian cloths, and goods of similar
character and description provided by this

paid as on cloths.

The paragraph In regard to packed fish
was amended as fixed by the senate, so m
packages*^* t0 *PPly p*c,any to **h in
Paragraph 261 was amended so aa to spe-

Paragraph 870— On clothing readv olJica*,y provide that fresh mackerel, hall-s^ioir m
knitted or woven. nJd knitted .rUolV. o? P °r ",'ied ar,lcle-
every description made up or manufact « Dried Fruits.

posed by this act on one pound of un-
washed wool of the first class and In addi-
tion thereto 80 per cent ad valorem.

Schedule ou Carpets.
Paragraph S72 — Aubusson, Axmlnster.

Moquette and ChenlUe carpets, figured or
plain, and all -carpets or carpeting of like
character or description. 60 cents per
square yard, and. In addition thereto 40
per cent, ad valorem. ’

Paragraph 373-Saxony, Wilton and Tour-
nay velvet carpets, figured or plain, and all
carpets or carpeting of like character or
re*Cil?l.,on' 60 centa P«r square yard, and,
in addition thereto, 40 per cent ad valorem.
Paragraph 374--Brussels carpets, figured

or plain, and all carpets or carpeting of like
character or description, 44 cents per square
yard, and, in addition thereto, 40 per cent
ad valorem.
Paragraph 375— Velvet and tapestry vel-

vet carpets, figured or plain, printed on the

r^r0L°f.werWiae’ and a11 carP«t» or car-
peting of like character or description. 40
cents per square yard. and. In addition
thereto, 40 per cent, ad valorem.

senate rate was re-

prepared In any manner was re-stored. »

pSSksgea ,t,he capaclty ot the barrels or

Orange and lemon peels preserved and
cocoanut meat. etc., were restored to “he
house rate of 2 cents per pound.
On pineapples the

talned.

h™,ILUnViell?d. fllberta and walnuts the
jj.’hfu JSt0.i?f„*PaSAa per P°und prevailed,
while on shelled filberts and walnuts the
senate rate of 5 centa per pound was sus-
tained.

The conference struck out the senate
amendment providing for a duty of 2 cents
per pound on dead game and game meats.
Paragraph 282, relating to cocoa, was

amended by leaving out cocoanut oil.
Spirits und Wines.

The opnference made but one change In
the schedule relating to spirits, wines, etc.,
proper.

The senate rate of 30 cents per gallon on

more advanced than pig Iron was also re-
stored.
•The rate on Iron bars, billets, etc.. In tha
manufacture of which charcoal Is used ns
fuel, was made specifically at 812 per ton.
In paragraph 127 the senate rate of 1 2*10

cents per pound on Iron or steel anchors
was Increased to life cents per pound, the
house rate.% The other amendments to the
paragraph mads by the senate were ac-
cepted.
Paragraph 129 reads as follows:
“Hoop or band Iron, or hoop or band

steel, Out to lengths or wholly or partly
manufactured Into hoops or ties, costed or
not coated with paint or any other prepara-
tion. with or without buckles or fastenings,
for baling cotton or any other commodity,
5 10 of a cent per pound."

Steel Rails.
On railway bars. T rails, and punched

Iron or steel flat rails the conference re-
stored the house rate of 7-20 of a cent. On
railway fishplates the senate rate of 4-10
of one cent per pound stands. L

Paragraph 132 providing /or an *xtr* I P™*** bac* ffw °f dutj'u ,0

duty of 2-10 of a cent per pound on Iron and th,a Privilege for th
steel sheets or plates galvanlxed or coated. ̂  ?! *<X mon‘ba- ,p^1*
was allowed to stand, but wss made to oonroronc® ̂stored to the fre* !._»
apply only to "sine spelter or other metals, ® ,!!B0 pa'la?raph on b<>oks and
or any alloy of these metsls." mSJro#P2rJld til au<b°rtty of the &*
The house rate of t cents per pound was Th nf.P!_,he ,,brary of congress. ^

restored on polished or planished sheets of paof<£apb relating to the free tn»^
Iron or MmL On tin.ro- Iron or ,t«l. tin- 1'br.rlo, nnd ro.'T
plates and terne plates the house rate of .ill n,ture ,?f Persons from f0!!?n*
1H cents per pound was restored. The ‘tLv®*!. l®red fts to Provide thS
house receded from Its proviso that the .. ,r< *he> *or* not Introduced for ..V
benefit of the drawback provision In sec- !/. *1 w®ro to be »Uowed fro# entrs?.?
tlon 24 shall not apply to articles msnu- th ® bad not h®®" so used for
factored In this country from Imported I ,hi!ron® ̂ oar ^ ^

The conference restored the hous*. ̂
vision on camphor. 90

on ,oo..0Um,:tcrmhi'. :f.°.nr'.7„nr'rr

rtlroV’0"* r*U* 00 b‘'«'oib w.ro ̂

***»lnr wer, ^

Paintings, drawings and
...,n m.d. dutiable *. n*,^

Free List
following changes were made in

The provision allowing cattu w
sheep or other domestic animal.
or driven across the boundsrv tnWaf
other country for pasturage n. ln® of In*
be brought back free of dut5 t®

country from Imported 1 w,,,, year*
tinplates, etc.
The conference amended the proviso to

paragraph 136 relating to wire rods so as to I n™* .? th® Daragraph art**!
make it read as follows: . Upon on aothraclte coal In the free ul?*
"That all wire or steel rods which have Anthracite Coal,

been tempered or treated In any manner or a°fhraclte, now especially
partly manufactured shall pay an addl- ^ded for In this act. and coal hIopm
tlonal duty of one-half of one cent oer , rnrr*can v®ssel*. but none shall i*,pound." loaded." ®Q*

There were several changes In the para- !be Par«Praph agreed udoh
graph relatlag to Iron and steel wire. 0T].«0,11 \Rr 1,1 tbo fr®e list: po,,

Cbnnires In Cutlery. prodC^s of’cnaT?^ E‘tCh °f COal tar‘ »nd
In the paragraph relating to cutlery there osote oil, benzol, etc.'”0*11 88 dCad or **"

w'as but one change from the senate sched-
ule.

The conference made material changes
from both the senate and house rates on
shotguns, both In classification and rates
of duty. .

On wheels for railway purposes a com-
promise makes the duty 1*4 cents per
pound and H4 cents on Ingots, blooms,
etc. Aluminum, In crude form, was made
dutiable at 8 cents and In plates at IS cents
per pound.
The rate on Dutch metal was made €

cents per package of 100 loaves
The language and rates of the senate

amendments of the paragraph In relation
to lead ore were

«h??rroU,rBCe nMn* t.

The paragraph In regard to the free
mission of fish caught by American fish" r‘
men was amended so as to Include sahn^
on the free list, which
cepted by the senate bill, aTd
upon reads as follows: “roea
"Fresh fish, frozen or .parked in i*.

caught In the great lakes or other freih
waters by citizens of the United States ̂

w°" rohrr t,n" *h’ h0“*° —
irorti ,o ih#,r-

:ne Paragraph In relation The house phraseology of the narairmnh
accepted without change. In regard to ores of gold, alive/ etc*^

I --.ch h„ f“e Vff«terof‘^kT‘;

tnereto, 40 per cent, ad valorem. still wines containin^To.. 0,1 on ad valorem, those on cut mica at 12 cent*
figured* or'nla'IMT.Vr Bruaael8 carpet. [ of absolute alcohol In packages was ^hang^d I ptrhpound ayd 20 P«r c®nt. ad valorem.
ngurea or plain, and all carpets or carpet- | to 40 cents per aallon The Tbe rate ot ® cents a pound on nickel a*

d®acriptlon print- | 60 cents P * ’ The h°U8e rate waa | Provided by the house, was restored?
Earthenware.cd on the warp or otherwise. 28 centa per

Wr^ral'va’ror'em” ‘d<11U0,, ">ere,°' 40

square yard. and. In addition thereto, 40
per cent, ad valorem.
wAaff*raPh 878 Dutch wool and two-ply
?aHmt8’ S cent8 per 8<luar® yard, aqd, in
addition thereto, 40 per cent, ad valorem.

Wood.
The following was aubstftuted for the

paragraph on hewn timber:
Im/I 8,d®d* or quared (not

th ? ? luchea square), and round tim-
ber used for spars or In building wharves,
one cent per cubic foot."

• 3iheJ>ar.?8Taph ro,at,n* to sawed boards
a"d p,aSk8„w“ amended by striking out
the words white pine" at 81 per 1 000

on* an "fh bX fKreat.0r,ng th® ho“,,e rat®
m*irVno.t!\? 0th*er £em8 of th® ®chedule,? k g Aha rate8 50 centa P«r 1,000 feet for
each side planed or Aplshed. 81 for °r gIooved* and W-60 1* Pianed on
wi.i ?«e8 and ton*'ued and grooved. The

ive»?r0Vl8O*t0 thl8 Paragraph !n-
relJi d..b f 8en.~*k.wa8 changed so as to
read as follows: "That If any country or
any dependency shall Impose an export
m™h UP°.n 8aT lo8ra' round manufactured
Jl“bor* 8tav« holt*, shingle bolts, or head-
ing bolts, exported In the United States, or
a discriminating charge upon boomstlcks
or chains used by American cltlsens In tow-
ing logs, the amount of such export duty

ihiii°K 0t^ar^Charg®' aa the ca8e may be!
addedr an add,ti°nal duty to the

?“*,a8 imposed upon the articles men-
from^, ?hth 8 para«raPh when Imported
from such country or dependency.

60 cents.

Chemicals.
The conference struck out the senate rate

paragraph relating to tartrate of soda and
potash and partly refined argols and re-
stored tbe house paragraph.
There ~

but lead In pigs

cent, per pound, m.teod of iVem.Vi.'flVed I f^'iick.r^'' nlVkol"^.'^1

It unrnrtnufar,lJr8d artloIo beln* Reelprodtr.
*** 6-Cen.t" Per P0U',<1 ‘‘nd »*> «"«• I , Jhe reciprocity provl.lon a. aareed tobr

the conference, contains some of the feat-

nnC?K?f b°i? the 8enal0 and the house billson this subject.
It also contains some retaliatory meat-

»re?‘ il1.8018 ̂ 0rth ,t8 PurP°se to be that of
•Quallslng the trade of the Unlted*8tates
with foreign countries exporting to this
country the following articles:

00 crude tartars, or wtne lees
CI2!2 l l^.d®8*°r oth«r Pints manufact- \amf “other* cementiT* 0n R°man

. ______ , "Plk.t.r rock ot ^poum.fcrud.*:|a cent. I 7nd',iaVuarT-''** “d v,rmuth:
.t^cenT.Vr ̂ unTm,“ 00 Wh,“ '"d ^rHart^Tfo? ne?o:laP,ro,nld•n, ' •u‘hori^ ">o"<8r.nto
The houae paragraph In regard to oxide per cent- ad valorem." “ “ I whU-h rocInroc.r^"'''? ‘

U‘.nf. lnd wh,te P“nt "** rc.tored. I _T_h<>. Parograph relating to pumice .tone cured In f.vor of the p^uct.'oUhe CnltS
There was a general change of rates on waa totally changed, the rate belna fltsre. »7« T. Products of the United

lead, white acetate of lead King fixed at JS per lon on the manufactured artlciri?d I nroilimaVlon^h* t0 8U8Pend by
3Vi cents per pound, brown, gray or yellow • 16 P®1* centum ad valorem «« .k- .tLie_and I l.he duUes upon these articles
at 2* cents, nitrate at 2*. and litharge at ,

^^J.hu*“.r8re generally | ^iatlng^ to clay*
compromises between the rates of the twS
houses.

pe^h pound**11* WaJ' comPromIsed at 18 cents

earths was adopted, and the hnu*4>
rates on dried asphaltum and bitumen On
fuller's earth the rate was fixed at fl M

obtained.'

,‘Ar*oli8' « P®r cent, ad valorem."
if randies or other grain sidrltz, 81.75 per

gallon.

Champagne

ij.h,.ehuo.M: .°„n

per ton on the unmanufactured arti?i An a n.Ilrf *5 g ^ ,n h0111®8 containing one
83 per ton on that which has been min?.? d ^ per doaen* containing one pint. 81

_____ ___________ __________ lo me -U1. tured. manufac- per dosen; conuinlng one-half pint, 81.50
phur paragraph allowing crude brimstone The house rate on undecorated mnuin ,per.^f8n: containing more than one quart,

b«.‘b* »»- 1 ;rn4: |

ib.?uh!“*f P^^^ncludfng'clMk Mrol'

ference struck this out. Including this ar-

th.?h^* B r•,6• “ orl*"'»‘ly fixed by
Paper. '

On mochanlcally ground wood pulp tho
house* rate of one-twelfth of one cent per
pound, dry weight, was restored.

I loTthh7rer’ ̂ “.enuI -“-'changM l cUu«'of™.V. ̂ ovS. [lit

Ik-’ an2 olh®c rates in proportion where
the goods are bottled.
Paintings, etc., 15 per cent, ad valorem,
me president Is empowered to revoke the

concession wrten satisfied that the agree-
raent is not adhered to In good faith by any

iw.rHCOUntury w,th which an agreement
shall have been made.

Retaliatory Clause.
What may be termed tho

»*h7 bT retain.* ZTn Inere"^ en'Tr' cent'"^ P°r* a- vedu7e5 from^'to ,0 per
.ttement ,o thl, Indu.try, the duty on row cZt Id .Jl! bop“ rate
xugars i, increased l'*niTL°2n™Z
lllrroil*--'-"' -on ,h"n tb,; aame a» th*on refined sugar, and thus leave
«n a rent a between raw sugar and re-
5"®? l.hv®.8!®* af ,n th® house bill. And to

?bJectlon ̂ hlch has been urged

?^lsh4d^ceKdrfcb^?h™^de^
^ f1*®® ‘“creased regularly from .03

®®”i ^ Proj osed fn the house bill) to .03*

rCroVri^o„rry„h.edduty onf‘w‘

on raw
proposed originally

inVUmf ̂  degrefeB Pur‘ty « raised from
1.75 cents (as proposed originally by the

?e duV on thC
fined sugar Is raised from cents (a,"

originally by the house) to 1.96
C1®?,t8* [.ku8 giving the same differential of
ir.J cen.t between raw and refined sugar at
house?0 nt aS originally given by the

th,s arrangement will increase the
re\ enue over 82.000,009 and at the same
Produ?tIonadeUl0naI cocourogement to the
production of sugar In this country, It is
thought to be a desirable consummation."

Wool.
The changes In the wool schedule made In

conference leave the duties on disputed
l.ems as follows:
Paragraph 364-rThe duty on wools of the
w t.eLa88* whlch shall be Imported washed,

•ha.", b* twice the amount of the duty to
v-hih they would be subjected Imported
unwashed; and the duty on wools of the
first and second classes which shall be Im-
ported scoured shall be three times the
diny to which they would be subjected If
imported unwashed. The duty on wools
or the third clase. If Imported In condition
^2!.^® tn cardiHg or nplnnlnR Into yams, or
Which shall not contain more than eight per
•ent of dirt or other foreign substance,
snail be three times the duty to which
they would otherwise be subjected. . The
conference restored the house rates on first
and second class wool.
Paragraph 358— On wools of the third-

class and on camel’s hair of the third class,
tho value whereof shall be 12 cents or less
per pound, the duty shall be four oents per
pound.
Paragraph ara— On wools of th* third

class and on camel’s hair of the third class
the value whereof shall exceed 12 cents per
pound tHe duty shall be seven cent* per
pound.

cent, ad valorem Is restored on casks and
ba®v®l*» HUKar box shooks, eta

andhlSh??rB?*r?!# °I tW? cents p®r Iboiwand
toolhnlrkl «. V a,? V?lorem ,s rostered on

per^hou^and’uiKjn^bmeheroVkew^r..06'11*
Tobacco.

aJ/fl.<L0nf®r®nc® aco®Pt«d the senate rate
and language on wrapper and filler to-
bacco. except that the rate on wrapper to-

irn %']?*>! Inade 9185 per P011011 instead of
81.75 The house rate on Imported cigars cia-
?Inite8^ etC;’ of w so Prr Pound and 26 per
0®°t. ad valorem was i estored.

• nrl SKS,enatft ^nAd? th® nte 94 P®r pound
£odnfh£?r rn ad valorem- There were

changes In the schedule on im-
ported tobacco.

tint*.

asTnmpC?4?/5r?nC?uaCC*Pted Paragraph 3Mtinn d by.tl?e 8€nate w‘th the addi-
0rd8 0^PlU8b,, before ribbons

makin^ Plush ribbons duti-
able at 81.50 per pound, and 15 per cent, ad
valorem.
Paragraph 3S7, relating to woven silk fab-

rlcs was accepted as amended by the
thIitKi eXi5®J5t ihat the rat® on clotb other
we^htidC?n ^ J" !h® thread or yarn and

« uh.® dy®ln* 80 tt8 to exceed the
fl-im » « elght of th® raw 8l,k was changedfrom 82.25 per pound to 82.50 per pound, and

Irom'SitVr " Prt0ted ‘n tbe pl'“
Cotton.

of silkKrisPrhhfn' ̂eIat,ng 90 manufactures
.rH^tVroro ̂banged so as to modify the de-

th?/tJ?CqU urd..flffured *oodB by Pro-
and t h » ^ k they 8ha,i be "made on looms."
Ind con 8h°Uld h® "dy6d in the yarnana contain two or more colors In the flll-

lorem. * i8 left at 60 °®nt ad Va-
Paragraph 302,

Snd Pt0hUnd; Valued botween two a"d a half Pushed cvliSIJr18 ^ Und lun«ua«® onand three cents per pound, five-tenth. in 7k c>llnder and crown glass.
‘hr,* and Jour I roUed, rlb^^^ou^l^Llailhe^;

tenth! Of A valued I TJW .confere^ restored the house rates I maTinn* presid®nt to suspend by procla-
two cents and not above two and^^iif ian»ua^ on unpolished cylinder j ̂ JU?,”thf® prolv,,8,°?8 of ih18 act Providing
cents per pound, four-tenths of ?a f and common window glass but ro’ Ton lbie fre® ‘ntr°ducUon of coffee, tea,
n«r nmTnd.^ow^ K".rJAn_tb! of °?# cent | Uined tho senate rain. „nH Va_8I'.bul re' I Ton?u‘n. or tonka beans, and vanilla beans

coming from any country which Imposes
duties upon products of the United States
«?^may dtora *0 be reciprocally unequal
and unreasonable. The rates which he la
thus empowered to fix are:
jJn?- C.0ffee‘ 3 cJents per Pound; on tea. 10
cents per pound; on tonka beans, 50 cents

on cuiin$L °n VaniIla bean8’ W per P°und;

. *ha proald®nt ! required to act within
troH 5,ear8ln ecurlng these reciprocal
Sd^r?at1®8' and they are to be submit-ted to the senate for

valorem "0"8 ‘",8 Cent*' 15 per cent- a<>
44J^alr*tl8 aIso a Proviso exacting an addi-
tlonaJ duty of one-tenth of a cent per
cord im?>n«?3CK dollar of export duty per
cord imposed by any country exporting
wood pulp to the United States? ponin*

Lithographic Prints.
There are numerous changes in the para-

£n,ra.u! “?.l«”«uaKe W,r« retained ex-cept the house proviso to *

smoothed he abo^eP,at* Elaas wheS ground
smoothed, or otherwise obscured shall

^rpl^te^/lar/nre^^ a8 ^
provided In paragraphs 104silvered,

and 105.

graph relating to lithographic nrlni. I lorem ?? te .°f per cent- ad va- I w7>lV olrT*™! ̂ u00 reauc«d to the extent of^ not1 exceed-

Us ratification.
Article, are to bo reduced ro th^ exlent of

He Didn’t Like Padding Ends.
here was only one passenger on

board a certain sailing vessel who took
is meals in the after cabin with the

Plnx.

original KL?hmdtKP®r nuraber- In the

rouPJ twCS^Tr'? t,b8 b““*iioe-waths of g cent on the flrat

w per cent, aa valorem fixed on playing mer, and three-fni. .® *ea or nnm-

» £ cr,r:dduvc.7o^° c8nt- p'r pack abd odit,flr1Jis.*?p0bffii^Tu”^,su«c‘«
Internal R.T„„. or SlmSr °m yirn flner ,han "vc lea

krupt^8 relating P—
ronat. w.. ̂

* co^pr^^r

ing 8-1,000 Of an inch in toickneMl* re* glasses wh^re'0^0, cyllnder- or plate

pound foTc^s8004" ̂  — - I ^~he°^ if ^ced^o 5^

r exceeding 4O0n eq oure & K„0!“' ^
^ — „r

!“• l?«7*Jf^.?4_°“nce8 ®ftch- and all took- | cubic foo u d d‘ makln* lt U cents per f . * f. hls duc share o{ *ke eatables
hen they got the chance. One day a

jam rolypoly pudding appeared at din-
ner, just enough for three, and the pas-
senger, who had a sweet tooth, was in-
stantly on the alert to see that he got
his fair and proper third. ‘‘Mr. X - ,

ao you like pudding ends, sir?” tho
captain asked, with his knife poised in
air ready to cut the delicacy. *‘No, I
do not like ends, sir,” replied the pas-

senger, who considered that he had as
much right to the middle slices as any-
one else. ‘‘Ah, well, then, me and my
mate does!” wns the gallant captain’s
.^5S??^tion, ,m he cut the pudding and _

deposited half on the mate’s plate and
half on his own.-~Tit-BitB.V «*«•* th® Place.
'Cobble I’ve got one of the finest sub-

arbau homes you ever saw -solid com-
fort, old man.
Stone— That so? I’m thinking about

buying a suburbifh place myself.
Cobble— Then buy mine. — Brooklyn

‘“"oi6 cTga“re h*-‘ged -t0 read a8 fo,low,,:
more than th

Mn^ad® ,of tobacco or any' .ub‘- I l^®ea the two houw
Poun". ^r'fc&VV.r™™8 0|,X^ ' — " tllng8' 'Vhlch
made of tobacco or any substitute weigh
ing more than three poinds per I?JS). « ^
1,000; on cigarettes weighing not more than
three pounds per 1.000. |i per thouiind "
The senate, amendment providlmr fnr •

tax on stocks and bonds was stricken oUJ
Metals.

The house rate of 8-ioth nt „
pound was restored on round Iron iP®r
thkn 7-18 of an Inch In dUmetir Sna A"

the free list, where JZrfrtTnJTZ0
the senate, are made dutlnbh? f) .®4 by
per square yard where their vijuIdL0.,®®1?
exceed 10 cents oer ,u t doe> n°i
7 cents per .qua?e y frt l J’ll*' and at
ad valorem where their £?,d 26 P6r c®nt-
centa per square yard U° exceed® W

Si"S‘?££FS"



-.riff Meaflura Reaches the Free.^ Ident and la Signed.

„!* Adopts tk« C®»f*r«»c« Report
k m vote of 40 to SO— Raeattoa
y»« to K*o«« Tl»e New Rates

Wont Into Rffect.

Washington, July 10. — The tariff bill
JLj iu last legislative stage at three
m Saturday, when the senate, by the

Litive vote of 40 to 30, agreed to the
defence report on the bill. The an-
ounrement of the result was greeted

r<i h enthusiastic applause by the* chamber. The bill was at once
nt to President McKinley, who signed

« ,t 4:0T- Tli. Vote.
—^-Aldrich. Allison. Baker. Burrows,

JonW
Enery

Oear.
Hoar.

(Nev.). LodfS, McBride. Mc-
IfcMlIlan. Mason, Morrill,

.. .^n penros*. Perkins. Platt (Conn.),
(N Y.). Pritchard. Quay. BeweU.
Spooner. Stewart. Thurston. War-

?rw#tmorw-4h
v»r»— Bacon, Bate. Berry, Cattery. Chil-

riav. Cockrell. Daniel. Faulkner, Oor-
Harria, Jones (Ark.). Lindsay, Mal-

** ’ Martin, MIUs, MltcheU. Moryan,
ulrnhr Paaco, Pettua, Roach. Smith, Ttll-
Un Turley, Turner, Turple, Vest.
Walthall. White — 10.w -* — July 26. — Treasury of-Washington
jcials are all of the opinion that the

tariff law went into effect at mid-
JjJht on Friday. The courts may
Mutually rule otherwise, but the prea-
tnt purpose of the department is to re-
quire payment in accordance with the
Dingley law upon all goods entered
Saturday. An opinion of the attorney
leneral, however, will be obtained be-
fore a formal ruling on that subject is
pade. Hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars depends on the ruling.
In anticipation of the passage of the

law importers brought in large quan-
tities of goods, which paid duties under
the Wilson act. Importations ho-ve been
extremely heavy since last March, and
reached their highest point during the

present month, although complete re-
lurcs have not yet reached the depart-
ment. The bureau of statistics estfc
mated that during March, April, May
and June nearly 3,000.000,000 pounds of
augar, valued at nearly $50,000,000, were
imported into this country. The re-
turns for July have not yet been re-
ceived. but it is expected by the de-
partment that they will not fall below
the average of over 7,000,000 pounds es-
tablished by April, May and June.
For the three months, March, April

lud May, the value of hides Imported
was $44,023,298, while for the corre-
ipondinp period of last year the value
of the importations of this material was
$23,223,298. A comparison of other
foods imported during the same pe-
riod will show a proportionately like
difference between the values of 1896
and those of 1897. Aa importers at-
tempted to enter goods before the Ding-
hy act began operation, so brewers at-
tempted to take advantage of the tax
imposed by the Wilson law on beer. It
it estimated that during the last three
days beer stamps valued at $2,500,000
were sold, on which, under the old law,
the brewers will get 7ya per cent, re-

bate.

According to the most conservative
estimates of the revenue to be produced
by the new law, the total will exceed
the amount raised in the last year of
the Wilson bill by at least $30,000,000.
This, too, In spite of the fact that the
tevenue-producing powers of the new
hw will be seriously crippled by the
•nticipntory importations of the last
three or four months. The chemical
khedule of the pew law, it ia expected,
*ill produce revenue to the amount of
$6,695,000. In 189r*, under the Wilson

it brought only $5,500,000 (in round
numbers). The earthenware and glass-
ware schedule is counted upon

$9,741,000^ while under the Wil-
un law in 1890 It brought $7,900,000
Schedule C, metals and manufactures

metals, is expected to- produce iil7,-
OM.Ooo, while in 1896 the amount was
oaly $13,300,000. The lumber schedule,
« is anticipated, will produce $2,400,000.
hven with the enormous anticipator}*

Importations the sugar schedule is ex-
I*cted to bring in, at the lowest esti-
“We, $38,000,000, ns against $29,000,000

J™er the Wilson law in 1806. A more
iberal estimate places the prospective

revenues nt $55,000,000. On to
cco and manufactures thereof the es

‘•mated revenue for the next year is
JJMOO.OOO, against $14,800,000 under the

‘‘son low last year. In the ngricul-
Un»l •chedule the estimates of revenue
rua from $10,000,000 to $15,000,000, com-
P,jr*l with $7,900,000 in 1896. Imported
lne*. spirits, and malt liquors are

'minted upon for. $7,935,000, against
gainst $6,900,000 last year. ' Schedule

l' ®“nufacturea of cotton, brought in
•WO, 000 last year, and It is estimated
“‘ produce over $11,000,000 next year,

hemp, jute, etc., the revenues
iunnext year are estimated at from
“5.000,000 to $19,000,000, contrasted

h S1 2.000,000 last year. On wool and
anufuctures thereof the estimate is.
, e;‘st double the revenue of lost year,
mch was $23,000,000. Silk and silk

ore expected to bring about $14,-
.000, against $12,500,000 lost year. On

L PjEftper and books the estimate i*
£’000, 000, contrasted with $1,200,000
i 8. ^ar’ The sundries schedule, which
c odes miscellaneous items pot other-

’** “Pecifled, produced $10,000,000 last
*r’«nd tfce lowest estimate for next
ar is $13,500,000, while a more liberal

^cuiation places tt at $20,000,000.

•P»«k*r of the House Anuoui.ee. u
List of Committees. ~

Washington, July 26.— Speaker Heed
•turd ay night at 8:30 announced the
house committees. The committees oh
ways and means, accounts and mileage
were announced at the beginning of the
session. The chairmen of the various
committees and the positions occupied
by the Illinois, Michigan, Indians, Iowa
and Wisconsin men are os follows:
FomIxd Affairs— Robert E. Hitt, Illinois-

1?. Couains^Jowa; William Alden

fr. r',p“ubl^nl.: dharl" J- »*"*>'• ‘"O'-
Approprlations—J oseph O. Cannon. IIU-Si A' ”*“,enway. Indiana; Bam-

f" Barney. Wisconsin; William H.
Moody Massachuaetts; Samuel J. pu*ht
Kentucky, republicans.
Judiciary— Wivld B. Henderson. Iowa:

Thomas Updegrafr. Iowa; James A. Coni
nolly, Illinois; John J. Jenkins. Wisconsin;
Jesse R. Overstreet. Indiana, republicans.
Banking and Currency— Joseph H. Walk-

sr, Massachusetts; Henry U. Johnson. In-

(Coinage. Weights and Measures— Charles
W. Stone. Pennsylvania. Edward B. Miner
Wisconsin: Thomas Updegraff. Iowa; Dan
lei W. Mills. Illinois, republicans.
Interstate and Foreign Commerce- Wil-

liam P. Hepburn. Iowa: John B. Corliss
Michigan: James R. Mann, Illinois, repub-
licans: William H. Hlnrlchson. Illinois,
democrat.
Rivers and Harbors-Warren B. Hooker,

Y°rlt: Henry ̂  Q*°P«r. Wisconsin;
waiter Reeves. Illinois; Roswell P. Bishop.
Michigan, republicans.
Agriculture— James W. Wadsworth. New

York: Vespasian Warner, Illinois: Edward
Pauerherlng. Wisconsin; Horace O. Bn over,
Michigan; William Lorlmer, Illinois, re-
publicans.
Military Affalrs-John A. Thull, Iowa;

Benjamin F. Marsh, Illinois: Michael Grif-
fin. Wisconsin; Hugh R. Belknap, Illinois,
republicans; Thomas M. Jett, Illinois, dem-
ocrat.
Naval Affairs— Charles A. Boutalle,

Maine; George E. Foss. Illinois, repub-
licans.

Post Offices and Post Roads— Eugene F.
Loud, California; Gtorge W. Smith. Dll-
nois; William Lorlmer, Illinois, repub-
licans.

Public Tvands— John F. Lacy, Iowa; Sam-
uel 8. Barney, Wisconsin; C. D. Sheldon,
Michigan; Daniel W. Mills. Illinois, repub-
licans.

Indian Affairs— James S. Sherman, New
York; James F. Lacy, Iowa; Horace G-
Snover, Michigan; Charles B. L&ndls, Indi-
ana, republicans; William T. Zenor, Indl-

i, democrat.
errltorles— William S. Knox, Masaachu-

setts; M. Griffin, Wisconsin: J. A. Hemen-
way. Indiana: William a Meslck, Michi-
gan. republicans; J. Hunter. Illinois, demo-
crat.
Public Buildings and Grounds— tfavld H.

Mercer, Nebraska; George E. White, Illi-
nois, republicans.
Pacific Railroads— H. Henry Powers. Ver-

mont: William P. Hepburn. Iowa; George
W. Faris, Indiana, republicans.
Invalid Pensions— George W. Ray. New

York; Vespasian Warner. Illinois: Sam W.
Smith, Michigan, republicans; Robert W.
Miers, Indiana, democrat.
Immigration and Naturalisation— Loren-

so Danford, Ohio; Joseph V. Graff, Illinois,
republicans.
Labor— John V. Gardner; New Jersey;

William Lorlmer. Illinois, republicans;
Ferdinand Brucker, Michigan, democrat.
Militia— Benjamin F. Marsh. Illinois;

George Spalding, Michigan, republicans.
The follokgjig are chairmen of the less

Important committees:
Elections No. 1— Robert W. Taylor, Ohio.
Elections No. $— Henry U. Johnson, Indi-

ana,

ana.
Elections No. S— James A. Walker, Vir-

ginia.
Levees and Improvements of the Missis-

sippi Rlvei^-Rlchard Bartholdt, Missouri
Education— Galusha Grow. Pennsylvania.
Merchant Marine and Fisheries— Serene

E. Payne, New York.
Railways and Canals— Charles A. Chick-

ering. New York.
Manufactures— George W. Faris, Indiana.
Mines and Mining— Charles H. Grosvenor,

Ohio.
Patents— Joslah D. Hicks. Pennsylvania.
Pensions— Henry C. Loudenslager. New

Jersey.
Claims— C. N. Rrumm. Pennsylvania.
War Claims— Thaddeus M. Mahon. Penn-

sylvania.
Private Land Claims— George W. Smith,

Illinois.
District of Columbia— J. W. Babcock,

Wisconsin.
Revision of the Laws— Vespasian W arner.

11 Reform In the Civil Servlce-Marrlott
Brosius, Pennsylvania. • - . „

Election of President, Vice President,
and Representatives In Congress— John B.
Corliss, Michigan. — _ .

Alcoholic Liquor Traffic— H. C. Brewster,
New York. . , „ •

Ventilation and Acoustics— Joel T. Hent-

Wli?igatlw»eo? Arid Lands— William R. El-
liss, Oregon.
Expenditures in the State Department—

Lemuel E. Qulgg. New York.
Expenditures in the Treasury Department

-Robert G. Cousins. Iowa.
Expenditures In the War Department—

W. W. Grout, Vermont
Expenditures In the Navy Department-

I. F. Stewart. New Jersey.
Expenditures In the Post Office Depart-

ment— Irving P. Wagner. Pennsylvania.
Expenditures in the Interior Department

-Charles Curtis. Kansas.
Expenditures In the Department of Jus-
— Cyrus A. Sullowey, New York.

Expenditures in the Department of Agri-
eulture — C. W. Gillet. New York.
Expenditures on Public Buildings— D. G.

C Account^— Odell. Jr.. N.w Tort,

Libra Fenn.j-l-vanla. __ _
A PECULIAR FATE.

Strangs Manner In Which n Penn-
sylvanian Was Killed.

Chester, Pa., July 26.-Jamea P.
Campbell, ex-city clerk of Chester, was
killed Sunday afternoon by a most pe-
culiar accident. He was one of a party
standing on the government pier await-
ing the Wilmington (Del.) passenger
steamboat. A steam tug which was
lying at the pier with a hawser attached
to a post began to move, and theJiawser,
becoming taut, .slipped over the top of
the post, and, whirling rap dly through
the air, caught Campbell under the
chin The rope encircled itself tightly
about hi. neck, lifted U»e unfortunate
man ten feet In the alrnnd dropped him
lo the pier. Hi. neck was broken and

w«, found to be de«d when the hor-
ror-stricken spectators ran to assist

him.

IN LOGAN’S MEMORY.

Equestrian Statue of the Great
General Unveiled in Chicago.

The Oremonlea Imposing In the Ex-
treme— A Parade of 80,000 Sol-
dier* and Cltlseae— Great Na-

val Speetaele.

Chicago, July 23.— Thursday the cen-
ter of the w'est was a little mound in
Lake Front park upon whose summit
stands the inspiring and lifelike statue
of Logan as he appeared while rallying
the broken ranks of the Army of the
Tennessee, 33 years ago. Post its base
for hour after hour swept rank after
rank of men who had been defenders
of their country throughout days
which are at once the brightest and
darkest in its history — rank after rank
of fighting men of to-day, and rank
after rank of boys who are to be the
soldiers of the future. From three
o’clock until six, the brood expanse of
Michigan avenue was swept from curb
to curb by a marching host. From end
to end it woe a glittering vision of weap-
ons of war, tossing plumes and stand-
ards, and throughout its length a vast
concourse of people packed sidewalks,
filled windows, and scaled roofs to see
os the soldiers marched how Illinois
kept faith with the memory of John A.
Logan.
Besides the members of Gen. Logan'l

immediate family the reviewers in-

LOGAN MONUMENT.

eluded: Gov. Tanner, of Illinois; Gov.
Holcomb, of Nebraska; Gov. Drake, of
Iowa; Gov. James A. Mount, of Indiana;
Gov. Atkinson, of West Virginia; Gov.
Scofield, of Wisconsin; Secretary of
War R. A. Alger and Mrs. Alger; ex-
Senator D. M. Sabin, of Minnesota;
Archbishop John Ireland, of St. Paul;
Lord Breadalbane, of England; Gov.
Barnes, of Oklahoma. The two broth-
ers of Gen. Logan — -Thomas M. Logan,
of Murphyboro, 111., John A. Logan’s
birthplace, and James V. Logan of
Gluey, 111., occupied places of honor.
The statue was presented to the state

of Illinois in an appropriate address by
Henry W. Blodgett, president of the
board of commissioners appointed by
the state to erect it. Gov. John R.Tanner
accepted the gift on the part of the
state. The oration of the day was deliv-
ered by George R. Peck, who said in
part:

‘'Illinois Is proud and happy. Waiting; pa-
tiently for a fitting time, she opens all her
welcoming gates and bids the world take
note what breed of men she rears. Hero
is the product of her soil, and here she
brings a mother's exultant heart to be en-
shrined. This great city, the lake with
all its breadth of waters, the prairies
stretching outward to the west, and the sky
mingling light and cloud In an over-chang-
ing picture, are resplendent witnesses of
the scene. The event, the hour and the
men are historic.
"Here we make a sacred place. Here we

consecrate a name already consecrated in
our bravest annals. We give the statue to
the world, in the presence of the wife he
loved and honored and whom we love and
honor. His children and his children's
children are here to learn how great a
name they bear.
"He is not ours alone; but yet we claim

him. In coming years the throngs that
crowd (he avenue will see a silent figure al-
ways on duty. They will know-all the
world will know— it is Logan. Illinois has
kept her trust.”
A feature of great interest in the cel-

ebration was the firing of salutes. At
the moment when little John A. Logan,
grandson of the general, pulled the line
which threw aside the draped flogs, a
salute of 13 guns was fired, the army
leading with a boom of cannon, the
revenue cutter Gresham following, and
shore batteries then alternating with
government boats till the significant
13 had been counted.
The pageant on land was supple-

mented by the finest marine display
ever seen on Luke Michigan. Grouped
around revenue cutters Gresham, Fes-
senden and Calumet, which anchored
just off the monument, were nearly 200
vessels, of the merchant marine and
private yachts, all gayly decorated for

the occasion.
Shortly after eight o’clock Mrs. Logan

and her party left the Auditorium An-
nex for the Coliseum. An immense
throng had gathered to witness the
Coliseum garden's fireworks,* which
were on a par with the lavish and beau-
tiful display shown at interval* during
the world’s fair. At the conclusion of
the spectacle the crowd turned into the
Coliseum, where, for over an hour, Mrs.
Logan, Secretary and Mrs. Alger and
Sculptor Saint Gaudens received the
thousands whb pressed into the build-
ing

BIFFLEBY GOES YACHTING.
The Oaly Outlay Was tor a Settle

of Tar.
A Ilfs on th® ocean wav®,
^ And a home on the rolling deep.
Where the scattered waters rave,
, And the winds their revel keep. --------

*1 don't know that I have the quota-
tion exactly right," said Mr. Biffleby, “but
it will aerve as an introduction to what I
want to say.
“I am very fond of yachting, but I don’t

go aa much aa I would like to on account of
the expenae. But I am not without the en-
ioymenta of yachting; for when the deaire
for the water comes over me, as it does every
summer, I manage to go yachting at home.

. .Every spring I buy about a pound of tar,
jduch I keep in a bottle tightly corked.
When it cornea along some droway Hummer
“XL and I feel that I would like to be lying
on deck baking in the sun, with the yacht
nodding along laxily in the summer breeze,
then I take a trip at home.
“That night I eat fiah for dinner, or clam

chowder, and I go to bed early. Before go-
ing to bed I atart the water running in the
bathroom; the sound of it makea the waves,
lapping against the bow of the boat. I clew
up the awnings only partly; the starting of
the awnings when the wind gets in their
folds does for the swaying aaila. I bring
out the bottle of tar and uncork it, and aet
it on a chair up by the head of the bed. I
douse the glim and tumble into bed, 'Rocked
in the cradle of the deep.' N. Y. Him.

B. A O. Fast Freight Schedule.
The Baltimore A Ohio, in connection with

the Continental Line and Central States
Dispatch fast freight lines, has inaugurated
another fast freight schedule to the west,
to be known aa Train 95. It will be made
up at Baltimore, and ia put on especially to
accommodate import business by way of
Locust Point, and at the same time gives
.to Eastern manufacturers and wholesale
dealers a rapid service to the west. The
running time of the train ia so arranged that

cago, 30
cinnau, 30 to Cleveland, 34 to Columbus, 118
it will make 50 hours to Chic to Cin-

mp
waukee, 83 to Minneapolis, 61 to Peoria,
111., 20 to Pittsburgh, 50 to St. Louis, 81 to
St. Paul, 39 to Sandusky. 231 to San Fran-
cisco, 44 to Toledo, and corresponding!)
quick time to other western and southern
points.

The Freight Department expects to make
95 as popular and reliable a train as 97. which
makes the run from New York to Chicago
and St. Louis in 60 hours.

•outli Dakota Pays Off Its DeMa.
Sioux Falls, S. D., July 13. —[Special.]—

"The people of South Dakota have, in toe
last four years, paid off $50,000,000 of their
debts," said one of the best known loan
agents of the State, “and they are now
paying off ata very rapid rate. As things ars
now going the people of the State, and cape
cially the farmers, will soon be well out of
debt. The larxe crops of the last few years,
coupled with the close times, have had the
effect of giving the people an appetite for
getting out of debt, and fortunately has also
given them the ability to do so."
Another agent who represents a loan com-

pany which has several million dollars
loaned on farm property in South Dakota,
adds his testimony, but the agent complains
that he cannot find takers for one-third of
the amount he would like to loan.
“Our company has 1,500 loans in this StaU

on farm lands.” said the agent above re-
ferred to, “and we have not bad over fifty
foreclosures in seven years. The conq>anv
does not own a foot of land in the State and
never lost a cent on a loan."— (Chicago Trib-
une, July 14, 1897.)
That portion of South Dakota which it

traversed by the lines of the Chicago, Mil-
waukee A St. Paul Railway ia the finest
agricultural and stock growing section of the
western country. For “Letters from Fann-
ers," printed in pamphlet form, finely illus-
trates. and descriptions of farm landn, ad-
dress Geo. II. Heafford, General Passenger
Agent, Old Colony Building, Chicago. III.
Now is the time to look for homes in South
Dakota, where land is cheap and good.

"I suppose," said the stern parent, “yon
know that the man who takes my daughter
takes her as she stands, without a penny."
“You don’t say so," replied the impetuous
lover; “in that case 1 shall be doing ths
dear girl a great wrong. I love her too well,
sir, to take her under such conditions."
And the stern parent embraced the impetu-
ous lover, and folded him to his breast, and
said unto him: “You are the man 1 have
been looking for. You are an easy-going
liar, and you have tact."— Boston Tran-
script.

Clever Bor-
"How in the world did you get Old Cur-

mudgeon’s consent to wed bis daughter ?”
“kinesse, me boy, finesse. 1 told all

abound that he caught 17 four-pound baas
on that last fishing expedition of his."— De-
troit Free Press.

The man who does the shouting is often
willing to let somebody else do the work. —
Ram’s Horn.

The Pill that Will.

•‘The pill that will," implies the pills that
won’t. Their name is legion. The name of "the
pill that will” is Ayer’s Cathartic Pill. It is a
pill to rely on. Properly used it will cure con-
stipation, biliousness, sick headache, and the
other ills that result from torpid liver. Ayer’s
pills are not designed to spur the liver into a
momentary activity, leaving it in yet more
incapable condition after the immediate effect
is. past. They are compounded with the pur-
pose of toning up the entire sy stem, <>r amoving
the obstructing conditions, and putting the
liver into proper relations with the rest of the
organs for natural oo-operation. The record of
Ayer's Pills during the half oentury they have
been in public use establishes their great and
permanent value in all liver affections.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

WITHOUT GRIP or GRIPE ^
To get a natural result, a remedy should always act without

violence, smoothly, easily, delightfully. This is the action of

THE IDEAL

because th^^^hEfthFmus-
cular action of the bowels and
gently stimulate the kidneys and

liver. They are purely vegetable, containing no poisonous Of in-
jurious OUbstanOOt, and are recommended and used by young and
old. BELIEVE WHAT WE SAY 1 JO cents prove their merit,
and we ask that you _
BUY AND TRY A QQ TO-NIGHT!

ALL DRUGGISTS. I0c., 25c, 50c. "K

“ WHERE DIRT GATHERS,
WASTE RULES.” USE

SAPOLIO
Harvest Excursions! i
AU6. 3 AND 17, S’S? SK «
SEPT. 7 AND 21, ESSE1
OCT. 5 AND 19. S&SJL2&.
era points at about half fare, good for *1 days.
Stop over allowed on going passage. Ask your
local agent for particulars.

EDUCATIONAL.

GiiasoMusical College.
CENTRAL MUSIC HALL,

CHICAGO. ILL.
DR. F. ZIEQFELD, President.

Mill I O I O1 ORATORY and
in Uol W DRAMATIC ART.

82nd SEASON BEGINS SEPT. 6. 1897.
m£Nl> FOR OATAlAMftUR.

•••••••••••••••••••••#••••
111 HAT i
Wit 9W isi

acrtrtlon of the Tennemoc
C«nt«nnial and Intornotioa-
al Kxp<>*itlon. lo be held nt

‘epcar aadTxufRt Ajreatj^.

PATENTS
SKCI RKD raOMITLY
AID WITH CABS.

PHILIP T. DODOS,
WAMISOTON, 0. C.

drojpjy
treatment Free. Dr.IL

NEW DISCOVERY | girea
quick relief and cures wont

Ti^-s^iaLKlg
A. N. K.-A 1607

WREN WRITING TO ADVERTISER*
pleaee state that yom mmxv the Advei-Uue-
ment In this
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In speaking of men am! women aa clerks
in a ahoe store or department a well-known

dealer said:

"A woman cannot sell sboes to otiter
women. Str*nfe aa it may appear, w«hh-
t n wHI aaake their selections and purt lias-

es Horn male ckfks every tiaie, ami it is
ft>r tbia reason that a»> few si me dealers
laptop vaaiei clerks. It's not only in
this, but in all other cities in this country

that this is true. Now, in Europe it is
somewhat the other way, and in many of
the larger shoe establishment* there are

more women clerks than men clerks, and
women customers prefer the women clerks

nearly every time, except u» the case w hen

the purchasers are American. They pre- i
ter to donl with the men clerks, tn buy
Ing shoes women are much more conflden
tial than men are — Ex.

Oddi and

Totmr CHrl’s Liberty.

The liberty and frmiom of action allow-
ed young girls of to day is tbe subject of a

forcible editorial by Edward W. Bok in
the August Ladies’ Home Journal. “That
everything in life Is tending to make peo-
ple freei in thought and action is undonbt*

vd ly true, and it is a liealtiifVil tendency in

ihe main — writes Mr Bok. “But no ad
vantages is without its disadvantages.

The freer our lives become along health-

ful sml sale lines the beslthier will our

minds become. But become we cun safe
ly profit by these advantages wc must have

lived long enough to kn./W how to use
them and Hi understand what phrases of

them to disregard* Because women are
freer to travel alone than ever before, it

does not mcimarity follow that it is wise

and right that young girls should be per-

mitted to tiavcl alone. Here comes tbe

truth ol the proverb that “what's oue man s
poison is nuot her mans meat.** The time

was whin a woman could not. with self-
respect go to a place of entertainment un-

attended. Now she can. But that does
, cot make it ri^til tor tier \o do so. The
chaperon is none the more the Uss indis-
jx-nsible to girls to-day than she was thir-
ty years ago. She is really more ueccs-
sary. for ns tilings become more and more
possible for women, they should become
more possible for girls. This may sound

hard and severe, but young girls inual re-

member that a woman’s years arc bet pro-
tection, whereat a girl’s lack of years is
her danger. The very aim and purpose of

the present tendency for woman’s grenrer
freedom will be defeated if we allow* it to
guide the actions of our girls. Tlie danger

to immaturity always becomes greater as

tbe danger to maturity grows leas. This

we should never overlook. It is a blessed

change that things are safely possible to

women which were absolutely Impossible

a few years ago. But progress is danger-
ous as well as healthful. If parents inter-

pet the present changing conditions by al-

lowing greater freedom to their daughters

they will make a very sad mistake.*’

The poultry editor of the Farmers’ Re-

view believes that mixed flocks of general
purpose fowls do not average more than a

hundred gggs per year per bird, and his
belief h» baaed on figures of egg production

carefully kept up for years. , Therefore,
•elect the birds, and choose a special fowl

for a special purpose.

This year witnesses tbe throe hundredth

anniversary of the planting of the potato

in England. It was Sir Walter Raleigh,

as everybody knows, who is responsible
for the favor with w hich tbe gentle spud

is regarded as an article of diet, and it was

lu 15fi? that the seed, taken from America
by the greatest courtier of bis time, was

planted In the garden of the famous tmtan-

1st, Oerrard.

A Spanish editor referring to America,

says, “lynching of prisoners is esteemed by

authorities as legal.** The editor is hard-
ly fair with us, because neither the “au-

thorities” or the best sentiment of the
counttjrlook upon It as **legalM or defen-

sible; but we must confess that be has
some ground for bis criticism. Tbe groas

violation of life and law by occasional
lynching, is a stain upon ns, and demands
in every case, punishment

At Oeddea, Washtenaw, last week, a
fisherman saw as plain as day, a woman
with a red skirt lying at tbe bottom of tbe

pood. A spear brought up a chunk of
flesh and a a smell that would have made
a lim burger clieese microb throw up its
commission That smell led a thousand
people by tbe nose, The pond was drain-
ed and— phew! soifte siaugter bouse re-
fuse in an old n-d tatter, told in language

for the deaf, the story of the tragedy —
Adrian Press.

You may loose your temper, hut others

will And It.

What an immense amount of laziness

there is gofng on by the name ol poor
health.

The Evening News,
-HE filEAT DAILY OF UdMAN;

The man who does the shouting is often

willing to let somebody else do all the
work .

The Greatest Advertising Medium

Keep your mind staid on the Lord, and

you wiU have both peace and mountain-
moving faith.

The fact that God has never failed us
ought to be taken as a sure evidence that

he never will.

You can no more live a good life with-
out an open confession than a tree can
live without bark.

The man whose faitii says, “The Lord
U my strength,*' will never And ids burd-

en too heavy to carry.

The mao who has to look diimsl whrn
he feels happy, ought to pray s gmul deal

before he starts for church.

The world has but little to hope from

the man to whom the golden age of Ihe
past Is more inspiring than the golden op-

portunity of the now.— Ham's Horn.

the beet. TAKE THE EVENING NEWST "H
ItotMtsicw. IH CMtt I ink

v (DSUVtftCD).
$I*3S for 3 aii{u

Gw Maio.

AGCNT& IN KVERY TOWN IN MIOHIQAN.

The Evening News, Detroit.

XTotlOfief Ls:tlnf.

Lift Thfi Baby Out All Kight.

Things Ton Should Not Eo.

Never make yourself the hero of your
own story.

Never question a servant or a child
about family mutters.

Never present a gift saying that it is of

no use to yourself.

Never fail, if a gentleman, -of being civ-

il and polite tp ladies.

Never read letters which you may find
addressed to others.

Never associate with bad company.
Have gcxKl company or none.

Never call attention to the feat ares or

form of anyone preseat.

Never look over tire shoulder of another

who is reading or writing.

Never refer *o a gift you have made or

favor you have rendered. .

Never appear to notice a scar, deformity

or defect of anyone present.

Never arrest the attention of an acqnint-

nnce by u ti*cli. Hpoafe to him.

Never answer questions fn general com-
pany that hswe been put to others.— Ex.

I’m Pilli.

Send your address to fl. E. Buckien &
‘Chicago, and get a free samph* box of

Dr. King’s New Life Mils. A trial w ill
convince you of their merit*. These {dll*

are easy in action and ate particularly
* ffective in the cure of Conwipatiou and

hick Headache. For Maiarfa up>i Liver
troubles they have proved mvnhiahte.
They are guaranteed - to he perfectly Yew
frnwi every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetsAle. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to stoinadi

:tuU bowels greatly invigorate the system*

Regular size 25c per box. Sold by Ulaz^r
A Stimson, Druggists.

Th*rc is too much shouting being done
in church by people who don't WftigJi an
oiioce for the Lord.

*ny shore raise. — *

An Englisb hygienist of reput says that
a large proportion of the ills which afflict

men past the middle of life are due to er-

rors in diet, chiefly in the direction of ex-

cess in quantity. He even goes so far as

to make the deliberate assertion that more

mischief in the shape of lessened resisting

powers, actual disease |nd shortened life
comes to the inhabitants of Northern Eu-

rope from their habits of eating than from

their abuse of alcholic liquors.

The crow and toad are two familiar crea-
tures whose popularity the agricultural

department at Washington is trying to re-

habilitate. A short time ago (he depart-
ment brought out a b<*ok to show how the
crow earned the corn he ate by destroying

injurious creatures. It mentioned tbe

toud among his victims. This was follow-
ed by another work vindicating the toad
and proving him to be a friend to man be
cause of the number of noxious insects he
destroys.

A new swindle is abroad. A stranger
with various aliases, secured a number of
heavy gold washed rings, upon the inside

of each he engraved the word* “From
Mother,” or “From Father,” ns the case
might be. Selecting hi* victim, he would

tell a most pathetic tale of misfortune
(winding up whii a request for the loan of

$5 or so, offering to leave one of these

rinds as security.) Ills tearful reference

to the departed, together with the appar-

ent Intrinsic value of the ring, frequently

made his game a winning one.

The prison report for the six months

ending June 80, shows the average num-

ber of men in the prison to be 817, July 1
1890,824; received by sentence, 261; es-
capes returned, 1; returned from Ionia as-
ylum, 2; returned from parole. 2; total re-

ceipts. 1,090. Discharged at expiration of

sentence, 18fi; escaped. 1; discharged by

orders of supreme court, 2; new trials
granted, 2; transferred to the Iona asylum.

18; to Detroit house of correction. I; par-

doned, 17; paroled. 18; total departure
from peison, 247. Total number in prison
June 80, 1897, 818.

“I Just think it shameful the way that
girl spits slang,” said one Grand Ledge
girl to another. “My! If I twirled my
talker as she does, my blooming old dad
would tan my duds until dust was thicker
than fleas in Ay time,” “You beteber
brass, and serve you right,” replied tbe

young lady. “My parents are sunflowers
of tbe same hue, and if I should make a

rnw crack in my conversation they'd thrash

the ciuwednesK out of my angelic anatomy
quicker than chain lightening.” t. And then
they proceeded to suck the juice of a lem-

cm through) a stick of cuudy.— Graud
Ledge Hepublicaa.

When oats are raised for feed, espe-
cially in the straw—* practicejtliat ison the
iwcreaM* in some parts of the country—
they should tie cut when the straw begins
to turn and the grain has formed well.
The straw will contain more nutriment
and be better relished by the stock than if

allowed to get ripe. But when they are to

be threshed they should be allowed to get

a little riper. With a mull acreage a very

good plan of arrangement ts to mmw down
and manage tbe same as clover hay. They
can be harvested at a less cost in t Ms way
than if cut and bound, and In feeding there

Is less waste,

The friends of a certain profi sional wo-
man in Washington tell a story on her

which they call a huge joke, There is a
baby m the professional womans family.
The baby lias a nurse. It has also a dot-
ing grandfather, who came to see it very
early one morning recently. As he came

mar ti e house he saw the baby carriage
standing near the side door. The house
and doors were still locked. Nobody was
•til ring. The grand lather looked iuto the

carriage, and tliere, to his amazement, lay

the pnekm* baby. It hud actually been
left out all night, for, as the mother ex

plained, she had been bufcy all the evening

and supposed nurse had baby, and the
nurse had beeu'buisy all the evening and

supposed that the mother had the baby.

Between the two of them the child had
been le'tout of doors all night.

Sfi Had ft Good ICtmory.

/How old are you, Johnnie?”
“Six.”

“Ever been ill?”

"Yes.” .

“Often?”

“No.”.

“Have you ever had the doctor?”
“Yes.”

“How often?’’
“Just once.”

“How long ago was that?”
“'Bout six years.''

“What was the matter then?”
i was getting horned. Oh ic.

A good Sally Lum, made, according to
the oiiginai Sally Lunn'a receipt, without

yeast is this: Mix 8 cups of flour. 3 table-

spoonsful* sugar, 8 tablespoonsfnls melted

butter, a cup of milk, 8 teaspoonsfuls.bak

ing powder and 8 eggs together and bake

a loaf. If a “raised” bread is desired, no

thing is better than this often tested re-

ceipt. Add 2 tubluspoonsfuls melted but-

ter to a large pint of warmod milk, then 2
well beaten eggs and half a yeast cake dis-

solved In 8 tubfespootiMfuls cold water.

Pour gradually over a quart of flour and

beat to a smooth bstter. Add a teaspoon-
ful salt and a teaspoonful of sugar. Set
to rise for two hours in a warm place and

bake. To those who like the hop taste a
whole yeast cake may be used vyith these
proportions and will, of course, accelerate

considerably the rising process.— New
York Post.

tt&rkett.

, Chelsea, July 29, 1897.

Eggs, pet dozen ................. 7C

Rutter, pet pound ................. sc

Oa’s, per bushel .................. 15C

Corn, per bushel ................. ioc

Wheat, pet bushel ...... . ......... toc

Potatoes, new, per VusheU ........ 75c
Apples, per bushel ..............
Onions, per bushel ................ ̂

Beaus, per bushel ................. 5^

“Tell your readers,” said a gentleman
to the writer ibo other day, “that there

is a simple ami inexpensive way to keep

milk sweet without haying an ice box to
keep it In.” “How?” “Simply by tak-
ing as much powdered borax as you esn
between your thumb and finger, throwing
It into your pan of milk, and taking a
spoon and stirring it tn. We have kept a
pan of milk sweet five days in ouroellar In

thst way, and 1 will warrant K for two
days up stairs, even in this hot weather."
The receipt is inexpensive, and if you
doubt it there will be no harm In giving
it a trial. Our informant says that It —
er falls at his home and be Would n

without the knowledge of the little
for m (TMi d«J. —Add AHMr Courier;

not be

DRAIN IJCTTINO.

Nones is Hkukry Givsn, Thst. I, D
W. Barry, County Drain CommWoner of
tl»e County of Washtenaw, State of Mich

igan, will, on the 14th day of August, A
D. 1897, at tbe lower end of drain, in the

Township of Sylvan at 10 o’clock In the

forenoon of that day, proceed to receive

bids for the cleaning out of a certain Dnd:i

known and designated as “Looney and
Walsh Drain, ” located and established in

the tbe said Township of Sylvan, ami de-

scribed as follows, to- Wit :

Commencing on the south half of the
north east quarter of Section nine (9), in

the add Township of Sylvan on landsown

ed by Mrs. Sarah Isamcv and running In a

northerly dlredtlon ou the line of *uid

drain to Its terminaijon In Mill Lake Drain

in the south east quarter of the northeast

quarter of Section four (4) of the said
Township of Sylvan.

Said Job will !>e let by section*. The
section at the outlet of the drain will he

let first, and the remaining sections in their

order up stream in accordance with the
diagram now on file with the other papi rs
pertaining to said drain, in the office of

the Drain Commissioner, to which refer-
ence may be had by all parties interested,

and bids will be made and received ac-
cordingly. Contracts will be made with
the lowest responsible bidder giving ade-

quate security for tlie performance of the

work, in a sum then and there to he fixed

by me, reserving to myself the right to re-

ject any and all bids. The date for the com
pletion of such contract, and the term* of

payment therefore, shall be announced at

at the time and place of lettering.

Notice is Further Hereby Given.
That at the time and place of said letter

ing. or at such other time and place there-

after to which I, the Drain Commissioner
aforesaid, may adjourn the same, the ass

essments for benefits and the lands com
prised with the “Looney & Walsh Drain
Special Assessment District,’’ will be sub
jeet to review.

The following L a description of the sev-

eral tract or parcels of land constituting
the Special Assessment District, of said

drain, viz: West half of northwest quar-

ter Section 10. South half of northeast
quarter Section 9. Northeast quarter of
southeast quarter Section 9. Northwest
quarter of southwest Section 8. South-
west quarter of southwest Section 8.
Southeast quarter of southwest quarter
Section 8. East half of southeast quarter

Section 4. Southwest quarter of north-
west quarter Section 8. Northeast quarter
of northeast quarter Section 4. North
three-quarter of southeast quarter of north-

east quarter Section 4. South quarter of
southeast quarter of northeast quarter
Section 4. Northeast quarter of
northwest quarter Section 10. North
half of southwest quarter of
southeast quarter Section 4. North-

east quarter of northeast quarter Section

8. South 10 acres of southwest quarter of
southeast quarter Section 4. North 10 ac-
res of south half of southwest quarter of

southeast quarter Section 4. Northwest
quarter of southeast quarter Section 4.

Also to the Townriilp of Sylvan at Urge.

Dated this 27th day of July, A. D. 1897.

DvW. Barry.'
County Drain Commissioner of the

County of Washtenaw.

RIP-ANS

The modem stam

ard Family Medi

cine ; Cures th<

common every-da\
ills of humanity.

eo YUM-
txer

Th* rnwUnudy.

W. a. Repine, editor Tlekllwn, III..
'Chief," says: “We won't keep bouse
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex peri-

mentod with many others, but never got
the tree remedy until we used Dr. King’s

New Diacovety. No other remedy can
take lu place In our home, as in it we
have a certain and sure cure for Coughs.
Colds, Whooping Cough, etc. It is idfe

to experiment with other remedies, even If

** j”* « Rood,
s Dr. King's New Discovery. They eve
oot as good, because this remedy base

recorder cures 00* beside* is guaranteed

tradi
DCSICNl,]

OOPYRICHTI (

vsssi«2iHy’ sSB?
special noUo« in t he

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MI^NN A CO.,
ffil Bread way. New Ysrk.

REVIV
RESTORES

VITAL!

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT S0tb

FRENCH REMED
Produces the above results is 30 DAY5. 1

powerfully and quickly. Cures » hen all i

fait Young men and old men will recover

youthful vigor by using RE VIVO. Ii,qc

and surely restores from effects of sell-at

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood,

Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Enussiou.

Power of either sex. Failing Memory. W*

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which

one lor study, business or marriage. It no:

cures by starting at the seat of disease,

Great Nerve Toaic and Blood-

aad restores both vitality and strength t

muscular and nervous system, bringing

tbe pink glow to pals cheeks snd restoria

•ro ol yoatb. It wards off lassnlty and
swaption. Accept no substitute. Insist oa

tag REVIVO, no other. It can be carried »

pocket. By mail, li.oo per package, is

wrapper, or six lor $5.00, with a posltb*

tea guarantee to cure or refund the

every package. For tree circular sddresi

ROYAL ME0KINE CO., CHICAGO,

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG 4

For sale, two village lot*,
located. Inquire at this office.

OEftnotry STotics.

N PUR8UANCV and by virtue of •
t tbe Circuit Court for tbe Ocniniy ui
tenaw, State of Michigan, in cbsnoeO-
and entered tbe 30th day of JsnusrT-
certain cause therein ponding, wherein
Bremen is complainant ana Pw^r u
and Arable W. Wilkinson detwdsntt. ,

Notice is hereby given that I wiU
He auction, at the east front door of tbe
House, In the City of Ann Arbor, jn™'
County (that being the bulMliur l«
Circuit Court tor said county w £;*~
Wednesday, tbe llth day of August,
o'clock In tho forenoon of said day, t^
Ing described real estate: ̂

All those certain pieces or •ah loose certain pieces or
situate and being In tbe Township 01

heretofore sold ar* — “•d- —
O.

O.W. TURN

Butacribc Sr tbe HcmM, •> P*

_ _____


